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Hickenlooper Hits ' 
Outlay at Hanford r 

WASHINO'l'ON (AP) - Senator Bickl'nlooper (R.lowa) yl'S· 
tmlay cited a secret report critioizing the atomic ener,gy com· 
mission for failing to hf.'ed .. danger signals" on thl' skyrocketing 
cost of a Hanfol'cl, Wasil., plutonium plant. 

Plntonium is an elempnt used in making atomic boml:)s , 
Hammerillg' away at hiR chargl's that the nation's atomic PI"(J· 

grom sllfferpd "incred ibl e mismanagement" under AEC Chair
ilion David E , IJilienthal, Hick· 
enloopPl' told 11 senAt.e-house in· 
vestilla tin~ committee; 

1. The AEC didn't even know 
that the estimatr d cost of the 
Hanford plan t had soared from 
$6-million to $25-million until a 
commission mem ::'er made a rou
tine trip there early in 1949. 

Work on the plant started in 
1947, It Is being constructed by 
General Electric corpor:ltion under 
a "cost plus $1 profit" · contract. 

Z. The AEC's own lI'eview board, 
in a secret 43-pag~ report, found 
that a "lack ot planning and mis
takes" boosted the cost of con
struction. 

Before Hickenlooper cut lOOSe 
with his new blast against Lilien
thal's regime, the AEC Issued a 
statement saying the costs went up 
because designs for the Hanford 
plant were changed in mid-con
struction for safety reasons, 

"Plutonium is a deadly mater
Ial," the AEC' sta tement sa id, 

Witness Recognizes 
Hiss' Hand Writing 
On Federal Notes 

NEw YORK (JP) - Four ~ecret 
data slips which the government 
claims were relayed to a prewar 
Rus~ian spy ring were identified 
yesterday as hand-written by Al
ger Hiss, 

Eunice A, Lincoln identified the 
handwriting as she was shown 
each slip in turn at Hiss' iederal 
perj u~ trial. 

She was a private secretary 
In the otllce of AsslstlUlt Secre
tary of State Francis B. Sayre 
in 1938. Hiss was an assistant to 
Sayre at the time. 
One of the documents dealt with 

the whereabouts of a man named 
"Rubens," Testimony last year 
before a hoU~e committee indi
cated "Rubens" was arrested by 
the Russians as a ! py after travel
ing there on a U.S, passport as 
Donald Louis Robim on, 

The Weather 

Partly cloudy. Not much chcmqe I.D tem

perature. Hlq,b today 81: law 58. Y Hler

day'. blq,b '3: low M. 
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No Idyll for Idle Bronx Okapis 
NEW YORK III - Then wID be no Idyll 01 romance UMn, 

1M okapls at the BreIlX no. N patter or IlUle okapi' reet. 
For ... the utter ICIrr')w or evuyont c:onc:trned, tbe okapi 

....... bt 1,501 mJlH trom the Belalan on,o YHurday turned out 
t(l N a male. ju t Ilke th oue ", .. Itln, at the too. And lhey are 
1M only okapls t taot In the nlted btes. 

For tbe t.enefit or tb uninlotm d. n okapi Is mucb like a 
,lrall. exeept It do n't hn'e a v U' lone neek. It hu les. trl~ 
Uke a aebra onl, Ii doesn't look any thin, Uke a ubra, more llke 
a donkey. Estlept It dOPQ't have the tall e~rs of the donkey aod 
hu Ion. IUtl tront Jel' - like a ,tralte. 

Dixie Coal Operolors 
Oppose 'Czor' Plan 

BLl EFIRIJD, W.VA. (l P) - • 'o\1th tn prO(hll' r. y , Ierday 
r j cted PI' POMI. for II c al indn try "('7.ar" lind indicated tlley 
srf' scpking hplp from rongl'f' to ulO<!k lI('h a piau , 

Th y said they arf' bittel'l,v opp ~d to tilt' idp nd will riltht 
it with every weapOn at hand. Rut Ih )' ('on{'t'(J d tht'y rna) be 
for('('d to /,,0 81 Ilil if conln'€'. r Cu. e to intel"yen 

It John L. Lewis and the re t , - ---.----
of the lndustry agree on a "cur" -------------, 
they would have to sign up or Noble 'Sued 

Ousl as Spies 
Rajk, Szoenyi 

BUDAPEST (Jf')-The Hung r
Jan Workers (CommWllst) party 
yestercLty kicked out La<7.lo RaJk, 
who rose frr m 5chooltea hl'r t'1 
fore! n mlnilter, and d emandf d 
the crushinJ ot Imperialist aeena 
with an Iron flsL 

An octlclal party bulletin said 
Tlbor StO( nyi, another lendinc 
Runiarlan Communist. was oust
ed trom the party alan. with 
Rajk. They were c:all"" "spies of 
torelrn mperlahst powers and 
Trotsky a. nt ." 

Th ouater MOUnC ment 
parUy dlspellN the !)ud of 
atert y which ha6 bunlt over 
the RaJk cue. Be recen t! dls
appe rrd, without elepbnatlo'!, 
from his P"t or min ter or fo -
d,n attain. 

Rajk, listed as an extreTr.e left
win, Communist, also was secre
tary-gene rnl ot lhl! People'., Front 
~f Independence-the Communlst
con trolled coalllion lit poli Heo I 
parHe~ that rul s Hunesry. 'Bendix Reidy 

To End Strike . It was not learned immediate
ly what subjects the other three Iowa City Hitching Posts Were Never Like This 

face the prol peet of having their 
mines shut down iud finit Iy , 

Joseph E. Moody. president ot 
the Southern Cool Producers as
sociation. met with UMW ne
gotiators for three haUl'S yester
day but never got a chan e to 
outline the operators' views on 0 

new contract. 

o nl B ND. IND. IIf') -
R.obe.ri O. N'oble. Iowa City. 
who It to '0 on Irlal l\Ionday on 
chuae of reckle homJc:lde. 
was sued for Sl8,ooo dama,H 
ye lerday by Misa Ann Lent.ne. 
35. of nearby l\tlshawaJca. be 
alle,es urrerh~ Injurle while 
a en.er In Nobl' car Oct . 
25. 1945. Th other rhar,es 
a,ain. t Noble are In C:OlllJe tlon 
w~tb th hl,hwa death or two 
youlhl on that date. 

Tbe unusually strone 'ording of 
the communique lett litUe doubt 
of a severe fate tor the once all
r owerrul minister of illt r i r. 
While in that post two c l" " 
RaJk helped wrJie a new el ~c:ti ~n 
law which provided no res t ri ~

INDIANAPOLIS IlPl _ Bendix slips dealt with. MOST PEOPLE can rInd 110 use for Ilarklng meters. Bul a John on county rarmer did yesterday when 
he hitched Dobbhl to one in the d~lVnlolVll shoppl lit section. Wha~ dces the horse think about It aU? 
He's hoping the city father'! put the 300 meter~ now onll'red In 111 '1'. shady spo". 

------------~---------

Aviation Corp, officials said last The defense has said it would 
night they were "ready to sign concede that at lear t three of the 
an agreement" previously approv- documents are in Hiss' handwrit
Ed by the CIO united auto wo.rk- ing, But Hiss has denied the slips 

ers union which would end the 57 were copied from original state ' B · FEB /- R ./ 5 ·k 
day strike at the South Bend department documents for trans- I 9 0 u r .ye s ' er In 01 tr, e 
plant, ml: slon to Soviet agents. This 

• • • 
W ASHlN'GTON l1li- The sen

ate bankin&' committee ye ter
day ordered an InvHtl,atlon. 
Itartlu Monday, Into rePorted 
plans for a lIoal Industry "cur." 

Gov, Henry F. Schricker. who denial brought Hiss' indictment 
proposed the compromise plan, and on a perjury charge. ' 
State Labor Commissioner Thom- Miss Lincoln said she lmew P ARlH '('he fOl'Pign ministers ('(llllWil pilpd 1 hI' tjlw!;tiol1 Mil" . P 
as Hutson said union and man- Henry Julian Wadleigh. Whittaker of th e 1iedin l'ailway slI·ikf 011 lop of thf'il' 01111'1' j'olllpliratPll I ,I ar, . _, 
agement representatives probably Cham.bers, who ~ays he was 0 spy diplomati· ll1afH'uvel'illgs yestt'I'c1ay, 
would meet this morning to sign ring courier, named Wadleigh 'J'hi~ uppa r(·n ll .I ' WIIS the 1'('HSOIi I'or ('mwi+IIIJioli of I/H' 1'('/(111111' 

Sen. Robertson (D-Va.) who 
asked tor the inquiry, said many 
producers tear the plan would 
subject them to "th some type of 
monopo\llUc control John L. Lewis 
exercises over his United Mine 
Workers," 

the allreel'l'H!nt. with Hiss as a source of state de- day spssioll !II tlH' I'('(jlll'st 111' HOl'if'1 ]'\m-ign l\1illislcr Ancll'!'i H'k P ed 
"The company accepts the gov- partment secrets. Wadlel'gh has V' I ' I I f I ' 1 ., I t I' l'ltl I I tie ass 

1.(' IS IIIlS {yo Ilk cal, I 11.' 1111111 N PI'S Illi' 01' I I' O\'f'I' III I 10IIr 1If; 
ernor's proposal withol.!t qua I 1- not commented on the charge , 
cation," Miilard Stone, Bendix night III til(' T"I'wwh forf'igl1 min-
industrial director, said, Union Madl"son Court Unlit istl'Y, 1'11111(' 1' lhull III th!'ir I·Cgll· 
negotiators earLier had agreed to Green Tells About 101' (,Oil f.'I·l'lJ('P l'OOIIl itl I he pink 
abide by Schricker's suggestion palael.', 'l'llis sPl'l'rt mef'tin.:.\', t 0, 

!~;ik~~ imm(dlate end to lhe Browder's Ouster May Remain Clos·ad pl'~stlmab(y W!I!'! railed lit tl1l' 
The governor, however, said 1'el111 st of Vishin~ky, 

that neither Rid!' had "officially" NEW YORK (/P)-The 1llinois Madison court, housing unit for A communique :lftl"r the lTlcet-
ac~epted his peace proposal. chairman of the Communist party SUI women, has been closed for ing said 0 working arrnngemcnL 

Absence of some union nego- testified yesterday about the "relative to the situation in Ger-
h ' h ' t' I' h' h the summ(r and may nol be tiators from the city. including Lo- c anges 111 lS par y s me w IC many" and the Austrian treaty 

cal No, 9 President St:lnley Ladd, led to the ousting of IEarl B1'ow- opened next Iall, T, M, Rehder, were dis cussed, An official sour~e 
apparwUy prevented a second der at the end of World War II, director of SUI dormitory and sa id the Berlin stt'lk~ was th 
statehousl' mel'ting los! night to Gilbert Gref'n of Chicago, sec- dining service, said yesterday. m&il1 subjec t, 
conclude the agreement. Ladd and ond delendant to testify in the The Mad ison court ar a which' Authoritative SOlU'ces said the 
others retu1'l1ed to South Bend New York trial, said he at lirst question of settling the Berlin 

bell'eved I'n Browder's poll'cy o' includes sile "'pair" buildings -s!ler Tuesday night's long session J sttil 1", which has reimposed block-
which ended at 4:30 a.m, collaboration brtween capital and two bal'l'Bcks connected together ade conditions on the city, was 

Scbricker soid he did not plan labor but that he later concluded by a wash room - contains 154 taken up with Vishinsky Tuesday 
to attend any meeting la.~ t night, this was wrong. beds and the unit's office space. night by the western ministers 

Household Finance 
Robber Captured in 
Indiana, Police Say 

Browder, general secretal'y of \"I' lh g"ea t reluct,~nce, 
th t ' th It was constructed in 1917 and v, " 

e par y 111 e war years, was Striking German roilw:lY wo1'k-
ousted I·n the summer of 19"5 The has been used by the univers ity 

7 ' ers in Berlin orrered lasl night to 
government maintains this coin- [or two years. handle oil rail lroffic between 
cided with a sharp swing in the The purpose of Madison court western Gel'mony and western 
party's 'policy toward advocacy of was to provide housing for womcn Berlin in on efrort to defeat Rus-
violent revolution, hid w 0 cou d not be accommodate sia's se1,ni-blocllacle of the city, 

The 1 I defendants, membel's of at Qurrier because of lack of But western "lli~d quarters be-
the party's lop body. the national space in that building. Iieved thrre was vil'1ualJy no hop 
committee, are charged with con- Rid 'd BTl 1"0 b d . tll at the of I' r ,"ould' he accepted e 1 er sal, 11' iI e S In v u 
spiracy to advocate overthrow of Ihe new addition at Currier hall uy U.E' Russians. 
the U,S. government by force. will be r ady and are now being 

W ASHI.NGTON - The house 
passed and sent to the senate yes
terday 0. bUl to rai:..e pay through
out the armed forces. 

Passage was on a voice vote. 
The measure now goes to the 

senate where Its tate is in doubt. 
The senate has paid little heed to 
the angry house fight which saw 
atl original pay biJl pi~on-holed 
because its critics ~ aid It gave "ex
cE'ssi\'e increases" to top offieer~. 

The cost of the new bill is es
Limated at about $HH-milLion a 
year l/!!s tMn the original meas-
ul'e, 

While it sets up new military 
pay scales, all of the 1.6-milUon 
now in uniform would not bene
tit. The bill continues family al
lowances now ,being drawn by GI's 
ror the duration of their enlU
ments, These Grs would continue 
at 'present pay scales , 

The bill Mso reduces special 
allowance for flying and otiler 
extra hazardous duty. 

Green sa.id Browdrr's policies 
were , questioned by party leaders assigned for npxt fall. At present 
several months before he was it look ~ as it Ihe new space in 
ousted. Currier h ll~l will be adequate," he Sen ale Alters New LabOr Bill 

said, to permit closing Madison 

Lewis' 600,000 hard !'Ind soft 
coal mlnen now are In the third 
day of a weeklong l toppage which 
Lewis ordered. to "stabilize" the 
Industry by cutting; down tit 
record. stocks of conI above ground. 

Pair Slug Jailer, 
Escape; Nab One 

ROQKFORD, ILL. iU'! - Two 
prisoners escaped rom the Winne
bago county jail last night aller 
slugging the jailer and a trusty, 
but one was recaptured within 
minutes, two blocks awa:t. 

Prisoners Marion Levi ~orr, 30, 
and Vllo Cascio, 22, visited the 
oWce ot Jailer Harlk Reichling on 
the fourth floor of the county 
courthouse where the Jail is lo
cated. Cascio slugged Reichling 
into unconsciousness with a piJ
lowcase flJ1ed with bars of soap, 

The man who held up and 
robbed the Household Finance 
Corp. here ot $798.02 on May 9 
bas been apprebended and idf'n
ti(ied by South Bf'nd, Ind, pollee, 
Iowa City police 'said yesterday. 

The man was captured after 
he alleged Iy robbed an Indiana 
bank ot $58,000, According to in
formation from South Bend police, 
the man gave his name a Luther 
Roy, 22, Harvey, J'Ii. 

FRENCH STRIKE ENDS 
PARIS IlPl - French civil ser

vants storted trickling back to 
work early today after a 24-hour 
"warning" strike which crippled 
the country's administrative life, 

court. "However, if there Is de- w)\ ~!HT O'PO, T (A P)- 'I'hp ,('nate yesterday added threp 
marid, Modisoh courl will un- a1l1P II (lnlPIlI~ to p[,psident "rtnl1fln 's labor bill and thereby made 
doubtedly bl' used," he added, 

It has r1( ,,~t 'been determined i t l?~k ,tt I if L1l' :nol'l' .1 i~\t; the 'fan-Harlley Act. , 

The pair c:arried the jailer to a 
ff( igh t elevator, They slugged a 
trusty who attempted to aid 
Reichling, and descended to the 
second !loor, Reichling regained 
consciousness on the elevator and 
he was hit again with the butt 
of the gun lhey had taken from 
him, 

Two policemen, O.K. Monge and 
Stanley Podeszwa, caught Cascio 
two blocks away in the heart of 
the Qowntown area after he had 
separated from Barr. Barr carried 
the stolen gun. "Tbl't'c's R:l question at an 

that it' th~ man," Police Chief 
tdward J. Ruppert laid. 
Iowa City police received a de

scription and picture of the man 
by writing to the Indiana depart
ment. The picture was shown to 
R.W, Lund, monager of the firm 
robbed hel'e, and an employe, Mrs, 
Q,W, Englund, Both agrj!ed he 
was the one who held up the 
office here. 

m cUlltody or tbe Soutb Bend 
poliee. the mBn IdenlltlNl III 
Roy rep.:lrledly admlUed \0 
lhrl'e linanee company rob
berlel in Indiana, and one In 
Illlnol.. In addition \0 the al· 
Itred Indiana bank robbery. 
POlice Qhlef Ruppel't expressed 

lOme doubt that the man could 
'1lf fl turned here lor prosecution. 
He added the usual ,procedure 
was to ,wolve extl'adition on less 
serious chargf's to allow convlc
Uon on a more serious charge 
elsewhere. 

The man could receive a life 
III!ntence if convicted of the Indi
ana bltnk robbery, Ruppert snid , 

r 
SHANGHAI BOMBED 

SHANGHAl IlPl-Two NIlUonal
tat planes bombed tlte western oul
Ikirts of Shanghai earty today, 

There WiltS no Immediate infor
~tlon on ca.ulllt.ies or dllmllge. 

whot will ' h ppen to the Madi son ('CillO A' <1o"n to <ldlOn al last, the senators appro\ed all three 
court barr:lCks if that housing unit I pr'oposuls b.I' voicf' \'otes, withol11 ftny audible" no' ". 
, loses, Hilt rI('spitfl the Ilm!'ntinlPnt i lhe administration bill still was 

Largest Group Burial Stag ed at Arlington Cemalery 

lAP Wlr.photol 
FIFTY -TWO CASKETS ,,"Uh lhe remll-lns of Z4\1 men - who died wheh an nplosion ripped the 
navy ammunition ahfp Serpena orf Guadalcanal - were draped with !\m .... llllul flags III Arlln.lon 
National cemeter, In Walhln.ton raterda,. It wu the largl'lI' t:roop burial (er a mililary cemeter, in 
Ihe \Jnlted Slate •• lit Ib, lorelround aod far backlfrouud, relativell witllessed the ceremonies. 

far fl'om identical with the T-H 
art. H did not contain a long 
91'l'8Y of T-H featurf's likf' the 
lise of injunctions to delay 
strikes and th" banR on closed 
, hop contracts, Mas.t,; picketing 
and certain other union. activi-

Dedication of Pool 
Put OH to June 26 

Iowa City's playground and rec
reation commission has postponed 
I'he dedication of the City park 
swlmmina pool until Sunday, June 

The lhree amend.r.ents, spon- 28, Commission Chairman H. Ken
sored by a bi-partjsan group, n€tb Cline sald yesterday. 
would do these things: The original date had been June 

I. Make It lIIe,.1 f<H a ,,,,,ton to 19. but the commission "wanted 
refuse to bargdin in good faith , more time" to plan /lppropriate 
The adrninisJ.ration bill already ceremonies, Cline said. 
contai ned a requirfment that em- Other commission members who 
ployers must bargain, The amend- will help in arranging the pro
ment had the eUect of imposing gram BTe Clifford B , Kritta and 
the same duty on both sides, as WlitH F. Schmidt. 
in the Taft-Hartley law, ~ ___ _ 

2. Guarantee rreedom of apeecb MAY FREE MlND8ZENTY '-. 
In labor relations unless the speech VI~NA, AUSTRIA III! _ Hun-
in question contains threats or '. 
promises of benefit. The amend- larian COIWIlunu.t chIef Matyas 
ment is similar to but not Identl- Bakos! bu indicated his willing
cal with, a Ta1t-H~t1ey provision. I ness "in principle" to release Jo-

3. Require both UDlODS &ad ClOIIl- seph C~rdinal Mindtzenty from 
Pllnies, it they want to take casu prison in the near future, a Ro
before the national labor relations man OathDllc church source said 
board, to file annual financial ra- yesterday. 
ports. The Taft-Hartley ' law re- The source said Rakos! ex-
Qulres only unions to do this. plalned his position by saying tile 

Consideration of a fourih cardinlll "is no longer dangerous 
otnf'ndment on non-Communist to ua and his rel.le mi&bt. actual
oaths was deterred until loGay. ly serve as a propallanda asset." 

MRS. EDWARD U. CONDON ... 
• , . Goln' t') Coplon Trlal 

* * * (oplon1 T{ial 
Report Barred 

ona on how many times one p r
son mlaht vote. 

As nn Iron-honded interior 
minister, with control ot th 
police, he took a hand in the 
purgln of th wen mnJorlty 

mallhOlde p rty, paving th~ 

way Cor Communist domination . 
The c:ommunlque did not ay 

wba\ I.c.tu It)' had ha,"ene (1\ 

RaJk and loeny1. It also rail d 
to dl cloae what had happ n 
to certain other Ie Important 
Communla" who d1 appeare.1 
with them. 

Szoenyi was the I ader of th .. 
section or the porty which ~ uper
vised all rank and tile pnrty m m
ben. 

RIJI<l. althouah ltsted as Com
munlt t ot th lar-left type, Wll! 

not a member of Hungary' so
ca lled "Moscow aroup" whoce 
members have lived In RUlsla. 

Anderson Is Sane 
State Doctors Say 

Oscar Ande.rst;n, 58-year-old 
Iowa Cit ian who was committed 
to the criminal Insan ward Jt 
the state retormatory in Anamos:1 
last fall after lIegedly attempt
ing to murder an Iowa City mon, 
was declared sane rruesd y by 
doctor. at that Instltutlon, Sher
iU Albert J. (Pat) Murphy said 
yesterday. 

A charle d assault to commit 
murder was filed against Ander
son lAst year after he allegedly 
shot Clitfo.rd Kelley, Iowa City 
salesman, throUlh tile chesL Ap
ril 22, 1948, in the Strand cafe 
here, 

Fourteen wit n e sse s were 
WASHINGTON iU'! - Federal brouaht in by the defense in its 

Jud,e Albert L. Rer ves yester- successful eHort to prove Ander
day blocked an attempt 10 bolster son insane, 
Judith CoplQ11's spy trial defense On4: ot these witnesses was Dr. 
through publication of a top-sec- Andrew H. W'Cols, tormer director 
ret FBI report on Soviet intelli- of the state psychopathic hospital 
gepce in the United tates, here, Four of the other witnesses 

He rul(d that Defense Attor- had llved with Anderson before 
ney Archibald Palmer had faJled the sbootln,. 
to prove the report was ':com-

I 
Afte.r Andenon was adjudged 

~etent material" in the guilt or insane by the John n county 
Inn.ocence of the 26-year-old form- jury, he was committed to the 
er Justice department. employe, Anamosa ward "until sane". An-

The repori, Il3W locked in a derson will be delivered ~ Sher
safe in the juMlee department'a lft Murphy when the latter caUs 
criminal division, wu lluked to at the reformatory. 
the trial throu,h a typewrllk,'1 
memorandum .Ue,edly found in 
Miss Coplon's purse when she 
and Valent:n A. Oabltebev, a 
RUS8lan, were anelted in New 

Pre.ton Tucker Wins 
$15,000 Bail Reduction 

York Mare" 4. CmOAGO III! - Preston Tucker 
Palmer had no tetter luck in Sr., wbose attorney raid he is "ab

his attempt to use the testimony solutely without funds," won a 
of Dr. E. U. Condon, director of reduction in his bail yesterday 
the national bureau of standards, while 8waitin, trial on a federal 
bis wife, Emilie, and former sec- indictment charging mail fraud 
retary ot the interior Harold L. and conspiracy as president of a 
IckE s in Miss Coplon's behalf, firm to maas produce rear-engine 

All three appeared sa deleue automobiles. 
WiUleAea, but .ovenuuea& o'b-
Jectlona, .... talned b, J. d • e Federal Judge Philip L. Sullivan 
Reeves, prevented tbem from ordered his bail reduced from 
&DIwerln& aa, but !'laUDe qua- , $25,000 to $10,000 over the ob
&loM 'jections of government attomey~. 

Pal~er complained to the judge SuUlvan said ~at ?igh. bail bad 
that there now was no point in not be4jn requtred ID similar cases 
calling aclors Frederic March, that he recalled. 
Canada Lee and other Hollywood ~u~Joer arrived at. the ~e~eral 
pe rsonalities who like the Con- bUlldin, for the hearmg drlVtng a 
dons and Ickes, ~ere mentioned grey Tucker automobile. His at-
in secret FBI reports. torney. Frank McAdams, taid he 

"You are right," Reeves in- would bave to borrow money to 
toned. make the bond. 
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Cards End Dodger Streak, 9-5 
Boone's Two Clouts 
Spark Tribe ¥icfory 
BOSTON r(lP)-Three runs driv
en home by RJookie Ray Boone's 
first two major league homers 
provided the vict0p' m~rgin for 
the world champion Cleveland In
dians yesterday as they vanquish
ed the Boston Red Sox, 8-5, for 
their fourth consecutive victory. 

Boone -currently is playing 
shortstop in place of Manager 
Lou Boudreau. Boudreau as he 
did Tuesday night against the 
Sox, played first base yesterday 
untU taking himself out of the 
ga'rrie after batting in the seventh. 
Cle"eland ."" ." ... 200 000 ]32-8 U 1 
Bo.ton ~ ............ . 000 002 2J()-5 8 0 

BeardeD, Le1llon (8) and Heran; M .. -
te .... n. Kinder (9) and T.bbetLl, Batt. 
(8), WP-B •• rden; LP-Mutenon. Home 
&ano-Beone (2). 

Pirates Rally in Ninth 
To Edge Brave,S, 8-7 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - The Pitts
burgh Pirates rallied for four runs 
in the ninth inni'llg yesterday to 
defeat Boston's Braves, ' 8-7, for 
their second victory of the series. 

Dino Restelli, rookie outfielder 
from San Francisco who joined 
the Bucs Tuesday night, hit two 
borne rues. ' His s.econd 'came in 
the ninth inning and scored the 
first two l'unS of the big rally. 

Boeton .. ..... ...... ,OIlS 022 800-7 te 0 
PIlI.aar,h ,.,. , .... ,000 020 2t14-8 15 S 

Spahn, Hogue (9) and Macl; W.rl., 
Dlobon (5), Lombardi (7). Sew.1I (9) 
.. nd trtt,-eraJd, McCullou,b (6), WP
Sewoll; LP-Uogu •. D.ome Runa: Rostllli 
(2). 

LaMotta-Cerdan Fight 
Postponed 24 Hours 

DETROIT (IP) - Rain forced 
a 24-hour postpOnement of last 
night's scheduled mlddlewelghl 
title bout between Champion 
Marcel Cerdan and Jake La
Motta, the persistent challen
ger from New Y9rk'S 'Bronx. 
The 15-round bout has been 
re-scheduled for Briggs stadi
um tonight, 

Yankees Vanquish 
Chisox Again, 9-4 

NEW YORK (iP) - Maintaining 
their hot home streak, the league 
leading iNew York Yankees 
clubbed 'Out a 9-4 victory over 
the Ohkago W~ite Sox yesterday, 

A Ladies day crowd of 16,459 
saw the Yanks hang up their 
second straight victory over the 
Sox and their 17th triumph in 20 
contests at the stadium. 

Catcher Yogi Berra, ran his 
consecutive hitting streak .to 17 
games with a three-run homer 
in the fifth inning. The three-run 
clout featured a four-run burst 
which gave the Yanks a 6-0 lead. 

Despite the big lead, Allei Rey
nolds failed to go all the way al
though he was credited with his 
seventh victory against one de
feat. 
Chlc.ro .... , ... ..... 000 000 lt~ 9 2 
Now York '" , , . . . OW lU 02.-9 1.2 1 

Gampert. GeUel (8) and Tipton ; ae1-
Rolda, Pare (8) and Berra, Ntarhos (9) 
HBRS: NY-Berra, Brown. LP-Gumbert ; 
WP-Reynolds. 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiil1thhe men'. shop 

ONLY 

1 
, SHOPPING DAYS 

'Iil Fialher; s Day, June 19 
MOST DADS PREFER: 

Arrow Shirts and Ties 
COHAMA TIES 

Arrow Handkerchiefs 
Puritan Sportswear 

the men's shop 
105 E. College 

Ed Miltner 

NESOTA'S 
l~I<ElAND, ARE HUGE 
STATUES df MYl'HICAL 
GIANT, PAUL BUNYAN 
ANI) H1$ SWEOJC9A8f" 
.gonj FAMd.ts lOR ENDUR
ANCE. FOR MOTOR OIL 

ENDURANCE TO 
FIGHT ENGINE WEAR 

PERMALUBE. 

. , . ,~~~~~~'-
I ::.~'~ I' 

.~~ HAS LAYERS OF PRE-
0" HISTORIC .HOPP~R&-

EM8Eoce If "' '-MlLE
IDN6 la CLlFH. ,TAKE 

SA!""CLlLJ~ U.9, AOUTE 12 10 ~, • 
MONTANA,HEAR YEUDWSlONE~ NOIm/
E¥T EJCTRAH(E. 6IT I>lItlCTlONS FROM 
NEARlY STANltAIlD OIL DEALEIt. 

BOBrS 
Standar Service 

285 Paterson 
- CciI'alvUl. 

Dial 9080 

I 

Roy Wanders 

WELLER 
Standard Service 

130 N. Dubuque 
• 

Dlal 2153 

NipPY J~nes 
Leads Aflack 

'ST. LOUIS (JP) - Nippy Jones 
was ,a one-man army last night 
as he smashed a home run, two 
singles and a double-batting in 
six runs - to lead the St. Louis 
Cardinals t(l a 9-5 triumph over 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. It stopped 
the Brooklyn winning streak at 
eight games. 

Behind Jones were a single, 
double and triple by Marty Mar
ion and the effective five-hit re
lief pitching of Jerry Staley who 
took the decision from the Dodger 
Reliefer Paul Minner, 

The Redbirds took an early lead 
against Ralph Branca, putting 
across three runs in the first in
ning on two singles, two walks 
and Peewee Reese's error, 

The 32,131 fans represented 'a 
reco'rd attendance this year. 

rrhe victory pulled the Red
birds back within two games of 
the league-leading Dodgers and 
sent them one game ahead {If 
third place Boston Braves. 

• 
Brooklyn .... .. .. .... 000 ~30 000-5 9 J 
St, Louis ...... .... 310 030 20x-0 13 1 

Branta, .Minner (2), Banta. (8) a.nd 
Campanella; Bra'Ele. Staley (5) a.nd Gar .. 
alflola. 1I11&S: BKN-Sl1ld.,. STL-Jon ••. 
WP-Slaley, LP-ftllnner. 

Cubs Obtain Sauer, 
Baumhotfz in Swap 

CHICAGO I~-In the bigges~ 

player deal since the start of the 
1949 season, the Chicago Cll'bs 
last night traded veteran Out
fielders Peanuts Lowrey and Har
ry Walker to the Cincinnati Reds 
for Outfielders Hank Sauer and 
I'i"ankie Baumholtz. 

Officials of the Cubs said it 
was a straight player deal with 
no cash involved, 

None of lhe four have enjoyed 
particularly fruitful seasons at 
bat this season. In the late&t of
ficial National league averages 
Walker was baiting .281; Lowrey 
.277; Sauer, .243, and Baumholtz, 
,246. 

The trades were accomplished 
shortly before the deadline at 
midnight last night when major 
lea~ue player lransactions were 
frozen, They were the first changes 
under the new managership of 
Frank Frisch . The Cubs, in the 
cellar oC the National league. ap
parently were in the midst of a 
reorganization, after having lost 
three straight games Tuesday and 
yesterday to the Philadelphia 
Phillies, 

MORROW 
Standard 

801 Rivendde DrIve 
Dial 8035 

Test Taken in Waitkus Shooting 

(AP Wirephoto) 
HAVING A PARAFFINE TEST TAKEN In connection with Ute 
shooting of Eddic Waitkus, Phlls' first baseman, is (left) a girl iden
tified by police as Ruth Ann Steinhagen. The test, for gunpowder 
traces, was taken' yesterday at a North Side police station in Chica
go. Detective Jam~s Johnston applied the paraffinc. Police Ca:pl. 
John T. Warren said thc girl had orally admitted shoo ling Waitkus. 

* * * * * * 
Eddi·e Waitkus Much Improved; 
Girl Assailant Signs Confession 

CHICAGO (UP)-Edc1ie Waitku, star first bast'man of the 
Philadelphia Philli es, rallied in a fight for life yesterday aft er be 
was shot by a love-crazed girl fan who said shl' " wanted the thrill 

Little Hawks' Doran 
Flips No-Hit Shutout 
OYler Fiori Madison 

Dick Doran, ace Iowa City high 
baseball hurler, last night pitch
ed a no-hit ball game here blank::; 
ing Ft. Madison, 6-0. 

Doran struck out 18, Includ
iJlg 13 of the first 14 batters . 
he faced. 
Romping t~ three runs in the 

third inning and two runs in the 
fourth, City 'high had little trouble 
in defeating the Bloodhounds 
from Ft. Madison. 

In the third, a walk, one hit 
and two errors brought three 
runs Io-r the Little Hawks. The 
foul'th inning was highlighted by 
Rox Shain's doubJe that scored 
two runs. 

The last Iowa City score came 
in the sixth inning when Jerry 
Anderson, playing heads - up 
ball, scored from first base as 
thc second baseman let a throw 
from the catcher get away from 
him. 

The Little Hawks garnered 
only five hits off two Ft. MM
lson pltehers but five errors 
by the Bloodhound infield were 
co,SUy. 

In a preliminary game the Fort 
Madison reserves beat City High, 
4 to 3. 

The Little Hawks' next game 

Pl murdering him. 
Waitkus, taken to ' Illinois Ma

~onic hospital with a bullet near 
his heart, worsened for a time 
Iwhile oxygen and blood trans!u
~ions were administered and an 
operation to remove the bullet was 
tlelayed. I Then, hospital attendants said, 

I he raJUed after they had been 
"afro,lId we would lose rum." Dr, 

I George Uolmes, a chest surgeon, 
s~id he examined Waitkus aJtd 

' he was /fmuch improved" and 
prospects for recovery were 
"better all the time," 
While the popular, 29-year-old 

all player fought for his life his 
fiss ailant, Ruth Steinhagen, 19, 
Signed a statement admitting she 
fhot the star Tuesday night be
fause she was "Watuated" with 

im, 
She told an amazing story of 
strated love for a man she had 

met, but had watched wor
shipfully from Lbe stands while 
he played ball. She said she had 
planned lo kill him for two years 
to put "some excitement" in hCI" 
life and so no one else could have 
him. 

She was cbarged with assault 
with intent to murder and was 
scheduled for a hearing in felony 
eourt today. 

A girl friend, Helen Farazis, 18, 
told police that the girl some 
years ago had had similar crushes 
on Harry (Peanuts) Lowery, Chi
cago Cubs outfielder, and movie 
star Alall Ladd. 

will be M\Jnday night at Cedar r-----~~-------, 
Rapids against McKinley high. End. Tonll. 

.~(vrm9 
NOW. Ends SATURDAY 

THE WEST'S 
DEADLIEST 
KILLERS RIDE 

AGAIN! 

'They Drive By Night' 
'Girl From Manhattan' 

f'i"'~'v'~. 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

vXW<,.
-,.~-~~\\.\,\ 

• -"t\\\\\\ ~~f
"'t\'" ~~t~t' 
"1ll' ........ fI 

ADDED 

'F'EULlN' AROUND' 
'AWFUL ORPHAN' - Cartoon 

-C.m.dy-
Late World News Events 

, . 

Joost's 14th Homer 
Beals Bengals, 2-1; 
Fowler Hurls Win 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) ~ Eddie 
Joost's 14th home run of the sea
son was lhe margin of viciory as 
Dick Fowler recorded his fourth 
straigh t pitching victory in hurl
ing Philadelphia to a 2-1 victory 
over Detroit llist night. 
Joo~t's winning smash came off 

Southpaw Ted Gray's first pitch in 
~he fifth inning. Philadelphia's 
oUler run resulted ITom two walks 
and Outfielder Don White's sin
gle in the third frame. 

Detroit's lone marker orf I'low
ler was 'Vic Wertz's sev·enth round 
tripper of the season in the eighth, 
frame. 
O_troll " . .. " ". ". ,, 0011 000 0111-1 0 0 
Phllad.lphl .. " " " ' " . 001 OH~ OOx-~ ~ 0 

Qra.y, Trout (7) and Itobln ao n ; Fow .. 
ler and Guerra. LP-Grlly. Uom~ Buns 
-Joost, Wertz . 

Scarborough Blanks 
Brownies on 2-HiHer 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Ray Scar
borough blanked ihe St. Louis 
Browns on two hits last night as 
Washington pounded Bill Kennfdy 
and Kari Drews for 15 hits and a 
9-0 victory. 

Scarborough, who struck out 
seven and walked one in posting 
his sixth win, yielded his first 
hit when Dick Kokos doubled in 
the fifth. Paul Lehner's pinch 
single in lhe ninth was the only 
other hit off the Senator's right
hand er. 
SI. Loul. .. " " " .. 000 000 U00-9 2 I 
Wasltlngton " ' " .. , ,GOO 01~ Olx-tl 15 0 

Kennedy. Drews' (l) and hoJlar; Belar
borou,b and Evan!; . LP-Kennedy. 

Braves Give Masi 
For Buesl Sauer 

PITTSBURGH {~ '- The Bos
ton Braves last night sold veteran 
Catcher Phil Masi tb the Pitts
burgh Pirates for newly - ac
quired Rookie Outfidler Ed Sauer 
and an undisclosed sum of cash, 

Masi has been with the Braves 
for '10 years . He is currently hit
ting a weak ,210. 

Sauer, who was purchased from 
the St. Louis Cardinals by the 
F1irates earlier yesterday, is a 
six-foot right-handed hitter 'and 
thrower who batted ,305 for Los 
Angeles in the Pacifie Coast 
league last season and drove in 
121 runs. He is the younger bro
ther of Hank Sauer, thc Cincin
nati Red slugger who was traded 
to the Chicago Cubs last nlght. 

Pacific Coast Cracks 
Down on Puritv Code 

PORTLAND ORE: 1m-The Pa, 
cific Coas t conference cracked 
down on illegaJ recruiting, su b
sidizing and proselyting of athletes 
yesterday by slapping a total of 
$21,105 in fines on its 10 member 
schools . 

Every school was adjudged 
guilty of some infraction of the 
west coast's strict "purity code," 
The extenl of the violations of 
the recruitment provision was 
shown by the fact that cight of 
the 10 schools were ci~e d. 

WESTERN LEAGUE SCORES 
Oma.ba 9, Des l\folnes I 

I~ . Sioux Clly S 
4. Pueblo 3 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
DEANNA DURBIN 
WnLIAM BENDIX 

'I'LL BE YOURS' 

MUSICAL (JOMEDY 
Plus Color Cartoon 

Box Office Opens at 7:30 
Shows at 8:15 - 9:45 

(JH1LDRI!;N FREE Al>ULTS 
UNDER 12 50e 

SPECIAL 
MIDNITE SHOW 
SATURDAY NITE 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

Phils Rap Cubs ,Twice, 4.1.,-3.01 

, 
CHICAGO (AP) - 'l'lJe Philadelphia Phillil'H, shocked by the 

Rhooting of Eddie Waitkus, nev(>J'thr ll'Ss carri('d on 
swl'ep a double bill from 'bi Cl1go ub!!, .J -J ;JlId 3-0. 

ye~t~rd8Y til 
j " 

Dick Sisler replaced Waitkus ---o4oP-!' __ 

yesterday and collected three of 
the eight hits off Bob Rush and . _________ ... I J.-' -"~--, 

Emil Kush in the opener. In the 
nightcap he went hiLless. 

Ken Heintzelman held the Cubs 

ENGLERT. LAST DAY 
TERESA WRIGJlT • 

DAVID NIVEN 
to five hits in the curtain raiser "ENCIIANTMENT" 
for his seventh victory, In the "--------___ -..;.,J 

second till. Hank Borowy also 
tossed a five-hitter, though he 
needed a ninth-inning lift from 
Robin Roberts when Hank Ed
wards rapped a double for his 
third hit and Andy Pafko singled, 

The Phillies collected (1 hits 
oI! Johnny Schmitz and Kush in 
bhe second game. They goL four 
of them in the Iirst inning and 
lnixed them with an error by 
Schmitz for two runs. Del Ennis 
drove in one with a double and 
Andy Seminick then singled En
nis home. 
p"lIad.lpbl,. ." .. " . ~oo 000 101)-3 II " 
Chlc.,o .. .... ... .. .. tJOO 0(1(1 ~IOO-O 3 I 

Borowy, Rob.rla (0) and S.mlnlok; 
Schmitz. Kush (AI) and A. Walker. Wl' 
-Borowy: LP-S.hmlb, 
PhiladelphIa ", .. "" .IHII O~O 100--4 8 0 
Chlc.,o ' "'' '' '''' '' ,000 000 100-1 3 I 

lIelntzelrnan an. Semlnlck; R1tBh, 
KU8h (8) and Novotney. LP-lI.ush. 

MAJOR 
S~l 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L !'CT. OB 

Brooklyn .... . , ... sa %1 .611 
81. LouIs " ..... " SU 22 ,~77 ~ 
80ston " " ... " ,, 30 ~4 .MIl 3 
Philadelphia ,.", , 31 2n ,554 a 
New York . .. .... 21' 26 .~28 41 \ 
Clnclonall , .. .... ,2t 81 .4 15 IO' l 
PIUsburrh . . ...... 21 az .sllt) J I\~ 
Chlc.,o .. ........ 19 IW . ~1IIl 18\, 

YESTERDAY'S SCORE8 
PhHadelpbl .. 4.3. Clllaa,o 1.0 
Plltsburrh 8. Bo.lon 1 
St. Louis 9, Brooklyn G (nlrht) 
New York at Ctnclnnatl? wet «rounda 

TODA~'8 PITCHERS 
New York .at Clnclnna.U (2)-Jl ariunr 

(6·5) and Kennedv (1)-4) or KOtllo (J .. 2\ 
•• , Fox (S-4) ana R.II.n.b .... r.r (6-8) 

Bo.lon .1 Pltlsbur,l1-Blcklord (7-3) vo. 
1'0 .. 1 IU-UJ 

Phll .. delplli. at Chlc.ro-Slmmons (2-4) 
vs. D ubl., (3-4) 

Brooklyn at st. Louls-N.w.ombo (3-0) 
Vii . Muurer (4 ... 2) 

AMERICAN Ll!AGUE 
W L PCT. 

New York ,." .. 31 18 ,61U 
nelroll ....... " ... 31 28 ,~H 
Philadelphia " ", ,29 2S ,531 
Cleveland ........ 2n 24 . ~2e 
Washlllrton . , .... ,21 ~ .Il00 
80ston .. . " ....... 25 ~6 .400 
OhlcII,o ... .. ... .. 2:: til . .ail) 
!It Loul. .." .. 16 :l7 ,~ 

YESTER.DAY'S SCOaES 
New York O. Cbl •• ,o ~ 
Cleveland 8. Bo.lon G 
Philadelphia 2, Oeholl I (nlrhl) 
Wasltlnrton 9. SI, Loul. 0 Inl,hl) 

TOUAY'S PITCHER.S 
Chlca,. at Now York (2)_PI.rco CZ-4) 

... nd Kuuva (2-0) vs. Sanlord (l- J) 
and Byrn. (4 -3) 

UDoor! Open ltJ 5" 

""aaA"· 
STARTS FRIDAV' 

, Funnier than "THE EGG AND 1"( 

"DQORS OPEN' 1:15" 

Wiitffiti:ij 
NOW "EN,DS 

FRID~Y" 

Cleveland at Boston-Garda. (S·:.n VI. ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!'! !'arnell 18- 2) -SI, Louis at W ... blnllon (nlrbl)-Embre. ____________ _ 
(2- 71 VI. Had,o. (8-3) 

Oel,olt al Pblladelpbla-Nowhou.e, (1-.1 
v.. Brl •• le (G-:!) 

(!!Ifff' 
NOW Ends FRIDAY 
2 • 1st RUN HITS 

Tlt e {.fla,. of 
('Tlte Red ' hoc ,~ " 
MARIUS GORING 

In 

STARTS 
NEXT 

TUESDAY 

DAILY S&artlnl' at 1:30 

n,THEATR EOUILD "ml.'1 
LAURENCE 
OLIVIER 

"HENRVV" 
I" 1'"ft"/"I,, 

IF.1.1~S!D TH~U U~lnD AHIITI 

SPECIAL 
STUDENT 

PRICES 
60c 
ALL 

I'tJRt'OkMANCE8 

The ('recu's Tbrilling 1919 
VersiUIJ of The Passiun Play 

STRAND 'J'UJo:ATRt, Iowa City 

S T.-S N.- ~lO N. Jll E 18- 1~-1U 

PERFOIIMAN('1:l1 X: ~1O-1 : 00-9 : 30 

Adm. ADULT ,5c CHILD lOe Incl. lax 

SHOWING 

"My li"t c<cruslyeloni,ht, . . ,h._ 
,,"OeOrOr mQ,tio n pictu ... 'Tho Lo"""" 
Story' hal boon chost. by BI,hop T_ 
lin.on "nd hi. 37.000 ",ini,te" I" .... 
Groo'er New York 0"0 ..... 

LUELLA PARSon ...... 
"So .... lhing'orlh.loul" , Th.lowtoft 
Story , .. the Iilm will ... 0" the _t 
ho.d.n.d l i"nl ', comfort the ...... 

troubled . • . .. TIME MAGAZIIE 

Imom, •• ••• IU~.I.' 
SIX-YEAR OLD 

GINGER 
PRINCE 

A •• 

M~lard 
COO.y 

MrSSEI'! TIIH FINEST TIliNG 
I TilE nORJ." TODAY 
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Town 'n' Campus 
s 

A Welcome Hof Weather Dessert Wreckers Raze Histor;c Un;vers;;y Building Testimonial Will Honor 
Profeuor Van der z.. 

UNIVERSITY C L U B - The 
monthly party bridge for the 
I1nlverslty club members will be 
beld tonight in their club rooms 
at the Iowa union beginning 7:30 
p.m. Mrs. D.W. Lovett will be 
chairman assisted by Mrs. Scolt 
swisher and Mrs. Glenn Down
ing. 

ELECTA OIRCLE OF KING'S 
DAUGHTERS - Mrs. David Mi
nish will be hostess at the Electa 
Circle of King's Daughters meet
ing today at 2 p.m. at her home, 
1815 Morningside drive. Mrs. E. J. 
J,ewls will assist with the pro
gram and Mrs. Bennie Moyers 
will read the devotions. 

. LENA T. RING CIRcLE- Mem
bers of the Lena T. Ring circle 
will elect otficers at their meet
ing tonight at 7:30 p.m. The group 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Elizabeth McLachlan, 1017 Diana 
street. Md. J . P. Clarke, presi
dent and assistant hostess, will 
preside. A socia l hour will follow. 

A COOL TIP FOR SUMMER DESSERTS are thete "Bit. Pepper
mint Brownie" 8andwlches. Delicious and easy kI make, they are 
also an answer to hancheon refreshments when .erved with pepper
ment Ice cream or a cool sherbet. 

* * * * * * Try Ice Cream with -

New students on the SUI cam
pus this summer have about three 
weeks to view the dust-shrouded 
remains ot old North haH, now 
being I'aud by the American 
Lumber and Wrecking company. -

A campus landmark, the build
ing is located between University 
hall and Macbride haU. 

Wrecll.lq operailo... wiU be 
eOlDPletecl "in abOut three weeD 
unleM weat.her Midi UI up," 
Art E. Meedel, lIead of Ute DN 
Moines branell 01 tile wreellin, 
eomp~, aald 1eM1erday. 
Meedel reported the work must 

be done by July 10, when thE 
crew wlll move to another job. 
He said work on the two-story 
brick building is about balf com
pleted. 

The first building constructed 
specifically for the un iversity, 
North haU's cornerstone was laid 
July ~, 1865. It was originally con
structed as a chapel, but in its 
80 years of service North hall 
has served as headquarters for 
nearly all the academIc depart
ments at one time or another. 
The 1867 comlnenoement exer
cises W€le held tbere. 

Prof. and Mrs. Kirk Porter wiU 
honor Prof. Jaeob Van dEl' Zee. 
who retired this month from the 
SUI political science department. 
at a dinner TuesdU eveniDc at 
the Iowa Union. 
~denl and Mrs. Vlrcil Han

cber and members of the poutical 
science taff will attend the din
ner eommemoMllln, Van der Zee's 
3 y rs of teaching at SUI. 

HARDAGE LlCEN B8 ISIUED 
Marriall! IJ were issued 

y rday in the Johnson eount1 
cl rk's olfie 10 James H. FRy 
and N deen Peyton, both of 
Cedar R pills; William SclJucb
m nand Eth I Greiner, both of 
Fairfield and to Jerome B. Hath
orne, Wichita Falls, Texas, and 
Kathl n L. Nelson, Cantril, Iowa. 

Edward S. Rose..,._ 

LOYAL HELPERS' CLASS OF 
CHRISTIAN ClJURCH - Mem
bers of the Loyal Helpers' class 
of the Christian church will meet 
for dinner today at 12 noon at 
the home of Mrs. L. J . Mahrf, 
R.R. 4. Members are asked to 
bring their own table service and 
an old hal wrapped as a gift. 

P~pperminf Brownies 
If its a cool and weather-conscious dessert or snack you are look. 

ing for, you may find the answer in Bits Peppel'lllint Brownie 
Sandwiches. These chocolate squares will be a welcomed treat 

LI .. btn~ neat''' delkoyed 
the b1llldln&" In 111' when l& 
WU !lervin.. .. tbe fint unl
venit, Ubraf,. 
The second 1100r was complete

ly destroyed by rlre, and one tire
man lost his life fightln, the 
blaze which d£5troyed many rare 
and costly volumes in the second 
floor library. 

Wall, I..... ph.. loT w.,.. o.It.) 
JUST ONE FLOOR MORE TIIAN A MEMORY l8 old North ball, now In the latter ~ of ~IDI 
wr~ked. I.ocated between Ulllvf'r Ity hall and Maebrlde ball, the hl8torlc ump landmark will be 
completely ra1ed In about tI,ree weeks. 

You are w e 1 com e at 
Oror Shop ALW A Y~10u 
m y be a n wcomer or one 
who has vi !ted us before -
anyw y I t WI serve you for 
your DruI-Med1~a~ 
min wonts-we think we of
f !' 3 spectal lervice-ours b 
a Fri ndly Pharmacy -

Drug Shop 

LEROY E. WEEKES AUXIL h f IARY NO. 3949 _ There will be w en summer appetites crave a. swee} that isn't in the so t pas-
a short business meeting and 80- try category. 
cial hour for members of the Le- To make the Bits Brownie Sand
roy E. Weekes auxiliary today at wiches ensemble the followlng in-
8 p.m. in their club rooms at gredients: 
208 1-2 E. College street. Mrs. 1 pkr. chocolate bUs 
James Herring, president, will be ~ eup shorten\nc 
in charge of the meeting. 2 errs 

TEXT BOOKS 
AND ALL YOUR 

Summer Session Supplies 

Veterans Requisitions Filled 

Zipper Note Books 
Spiral Not. Books 

Drawinq batrumenta 
Laundry Cases 

Study tampa 

~ CuP sUlar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
V2 cup sUted a\1 PUJ'POIIe nODr 
V2 teaspon baklq powder 
V2 cup Duts, chOPliN 
Melt the chocolate bits and 

shortenlng over hot wa.ter. Beat 
eggs, add sugar and vanilla. and 
,beat until light and nu!fy. Mix 
and sift flour, baking powder and 
salt. Add to egg milcture. Stir in 
the melted chocolate mixture 
which has been cooled. Add nuts 
and blend thoroughly. 

Spread thin in two greased 8-
inch square pans. Bake in mod
erate oven (.350 degrees F) 20 
minutes. Cool. Put Ia.yers togeth
er with peppermint titling. Out in
to bars. This recipe makes 18 
bars. 

PEPPER~T FILLING 
The reCipe for the filling calls 

for : 
1 tablespoon buttel' 
1 cup sifted confectioner's 11IIar 
1 tablespoon milk 
few drops of peppermint tlavol'

Ing. 
mend ingredients together and 

spread between layers . 
You'll find these Peppermint 

Brownies are just the thing with 
peppermint ice cream for a cool 
dessert. 

Five Hundred Hawkeye 
Yearbooks Unclaimed 

One of the tirst groups to hold 
meetings in North hall was the 
Baoonlan club, still active on 
campus. Professors in the early 
days were torced to take turns 
tending t'lle wood stoves while 
reading their research papers at 
the meetings. 

V,ed for Claaaroollll until 
1942, the builcUna- wall COD
demned and hal been uaed for 
sklra,e IlDee. 

George Horner, university ar
chitect, is preserving some of its 
stones for use in future campus 
building so that the spirit of 
old North 11I1U will continue as 
p:rrt of the campus. 

Bond Sales Reach 

'efsona' Note. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Robert J . Libby, 
1715 Wilson street, re the par
ents of a boy born 'fuesdriy at 
Mercy llospllal. 

A son , weighing 5 pounds 15 
ounces, was bCJI'n ot Mercy hos
pital Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Wilki.nson, 1703 E. College 
street. 

A girl, weighing 9 pounds 4 
ounces, was born to Mr. and Mrs . 
Joke Kadgihn, 411 S. Summit 
street, Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

Federal Education 
Post for Lindquist 

$555,350 in County IProt. E.F. Lindquist of the SUI 
college of education wil1 s rve I1S 

Johnson county reached the a member of a federal board of 
three-Quarters mark in the Op- consultants 'tin teaching and te~
portunity Bond drive, Chairman ting methods. He was asked by 
Ben S. Summerwi1l and Frank D. the office of the secretary of de-
Williams said yesterday. tense to accept the position . 

Sales of series E, F and G The committee, one or several 
bonds have reached $555,35(}, {]r civilian committees on vorious 
75.76 percent of the $733,0.42 phases of education appointed by 
quota. the oUice ot defense, wlll recom-

Story county with 112.10 per- mend an educational program for 
cent, and Taylor county, with the armed services. 
108.06, pushed ahead of Sioux Lindquist will work in conjunc
county's 108.(}3 percent. Sioux with the service academy board, 
topped Its quota two weeks ala which includes Prot. Charles H. 
and held the lead last week. 'Ply- McCloy of the SUI physical edu
mouth county is in ttourth place cation department. 
with 10l.35 percent. The board recommends teach-Leather Book BoOS 

Fountain Pens Five hundred 1949 Hawkeyes The original covered wagon lng methods for the three ser-
ha ve not been picked up by SUI used to publicize the dirve is now vices. Aim of the recommended 
students who purchased ~em visiting the north eastern section program is to train men qualified 
Hal Sorenson, Hawkeye busmess of IOWA. Today and tomorrow it to meet the needs of the regular 

Sllde Rulea 
Stationery 

Pin-Up Bulletin Boards 

Approved Thesis Paper 

and 

manager, said yesterday. . will appear In Dubuque. armed forces. 

The yearbooks may be obtamed rn;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~i~~~1 at the Daily Iowan business ot- _ --.-_ -

Supplies for Graduate Students 

fice any weekday from eight a .m. 
to five p.m. Accordmg to SUI 
year book contracts the' books 
must be picked up within 30 days 
after the June" distribution date, 
Sorenson said. Gi've DAD 

REYNOLDS MOVED 

. Ries Iowa Book Store 
James Reynolds, 4 - year - old 

Clear Lake polio patient at Uni
versity hospitals, has been trans
ferred to' lhe "inactive ward," 
hospitals of1icials said yesterday. 

• 
• 
• 

\ 

- Since 1871 -

I~ 
Travel 
J. 

Saving 
(RANDIC ROUTE 

He was ,admitted June 5. 

It's comfortable ••• safe ••• convenient to ride the Crandic. At leaat I. 
round tripa dQlly betw .. n Cedar Raplcia cmd Iowa City a .. un you trcma-

portation ~ ~ ~ ~ 

It·. a pleaaun to be Iree of parldnq problems, dusty roaca. W4C1ther 

worn ... 

It'. a real lam; to ride th. CrancUc. ODe way ticket • • • IOc. plus tax. 
Round trip • • • $1.00, plus talC. And the commuter'. book offen 10 ride. 
for only $3.50. 

Ride the Crandic. Enjoy carefree travel at a saving. .-

l1t!or Crnndic's .. Roundup of th, News" eoch Wee/II"s' 

rilly "lid SO/llrdn.y 01 6:00 p.m. OVt'r JIIMT and I/.t J2 
o'doel! lI~m's on SIll/do?, ov.r KXIC 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

a pastel SHIRT and· TIE 
with matching 

background 

.. 

Sparlclinq new colo~ In Rne tailored shirts. They 
launder and come out bright and colorful as new. 
Choose a tie with a background to match your ahirt 
and with a c:ontraat1ng panel design for real swank. 

TIES SHIRTS 
$3.50 • $3.95 $1 • $2.50 

Dad's Day - This Sunday 

Quality First -

With Nationally Advertised Brands 

Try and Stop Me 
""'-------Iy IENNETT eERF.-, ------
TN HT. arly barn torllling doys, .TIW' ... ~ . I.rwi. storp!'cl <inrI' 01 

u boording hOIlS(> whose' proprit'trt' ' ('ould fisk l' a poulIll of f d 
go i'UJ1her thou /lily ollwr landlao ' in hi tory . ,'hI' prodlw d tl 

plottf>r of ('old cnts on(' 'llnday 
that were actually transpor t-nt. 
I! Did you ('ut thl' c ,,, osKed 
TA'wi)l politpiy, indicating thl' 
.,1 iN'S ... r did," 'oid tilt' land
Iuriy. 
"O'koy," IllUd Lewi. "Tb n 
I 'll d a!." 

• • • 
Herold Ross, ~he editor or the 

Npw Yorker Magazine, wa born 
in a hamlet called Asp n, Colo. 
(It's developing into Q. winter 
sports center today- but thal was 
long after Ross hit th rods. tor 
San Franci co.) Som body asked 
Ross what lbey did for excite
ment in the ,ood old days. "Saturday nlghl was top ," answered Ross. 
"The boys would get all het up. When they reached th boiling point, 
they'd all go down to the barb r shop and walch a f w hulrcuts." 

CODyrllht. Je48. by &Inn tt Cert. Dtn rlbuted bT Kin. r •• tu,," Syndlc.l • • 

109 South Dubuque Sl. 

VJmru~ 
Made like New 

fiNEST GUARANTIED 
WATCH IE'AI.,,,, 

ISTIMATIS nil 

Now for the fi"t time 
Mainspring Replacements 

with 

tJlIi@fUrUi'JWlJ 
For ElVin Walch •• 

made sinc. 1939. ,. 

WAYNER'S 
10' E. W hln(ton 

Don't 
Miss 
These 

Giveaway Dress. Bargains 
• 

ownER'S at 

of 125 Desirable Dresses 
drastically Marked - down to sell quickly 

At n'l. Dollan At Ten DoUcm 

You buy You buy 

Reqular Reqular 

$12.95 $22.95 

$14.95 $29.95 

$19.95 $35.00 
DreNH DreueiI • 

All are Spring cmd Early Summer Frocks in pure-dy. silk prints, rayon shan

tUDga, paatel meers and crepes, navy and black &beers, and rayon gabardine 

casuals •.. in women's regular and half sizes; alao in junioT and miuea' me. 
• • • Get YOW'MU several of these phenomenal dr... bargains. 

AlSO -----:.------...,. 

Drastically Reduced for quick clearqnce are 

35 .AII--Wool Casual Coats 
Buy theM Barca" 

to .... DOW 

and lato IIIlL 

ReqaIar ,.5 Con 

fW1-leIl9th sty ... 

lD plaID colon 

and aonlty IahrIc:8 
18~~ 

Coat. Yau .... haad8Olll8ly. 

Close - Out of 75 Spring and Summer Hats 

Regular to $8.98 Hats and all are desirabl. styles. 
\ 

Straw. and straw fabrics in white, navy, black and colon: 

AT· TOWNER~S -Iowa City's Falhion Store-lOS. Clinton.:. 
, 
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Interpreting the News -

Arms for Europe 
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWEa 
AP t"orel," Aft.lra AJla"'st 

The closing weeks of the pre
sent congress may be churned by 
the first really Cirst-class row on 
major , foreign policy since the 
cold war began warming up two 
years ago. The issue is arms for 
Europe. 

What actually happen·s will de
pend on decisions Secretary of 
State Acheson must make im
mediately after he returns here 
from Paris. The stage, meanwhile, 
is being set by Undersecretary 'If 
State Webb, Chair man Connally 
(D-Tex) of the senate foreign re
lations committee and others. 

Two weeks ago Acheson sent 
word from the Paris foreign 
ministers meeting that action on 
the IIOrth AtianUc pact and 
arms aid should be speeded to 
strengthen his hand In dealing 
wUh Russia. Webb promptly 
conferred with Connally and 
other senate leaders; but he 
failed to get the treaty debate 
scheduled ahead of action on the 
Jabor bill. 
Then at Little Rock, Ark., Sat

urday President Truman, . after 

praising a foreign relations com
mittee report okaying the treaty, 
asked also for enactment of arms 
aid. Yesterday, however, Senator 
Connally said that while he ex
pects the treaty to go through he 
does not look for arms bill action 
this session. 

There, as of the moment, the 
matter stands. The next move, of
ficials here believe, is up to 
Acheson. Aides expect him home 
again soon and say that this is 
one of the most important situa
tions he will have to deal with. 

C'Ongressional leaders see the 
problem partly in terms of a piled 
up back-log of legislation; Ache
son looks at it, from a diplomat's 
view point, as foreign policy. 
Some congressional critics raise 
the question, "Can we afford that 
particular piece of foreign policy 
now?" State department officials 
reverse the emphasis: "Can we 
afford not to buy it?" 

The 6rms pro,ram has been 
developed In about the !lame 
manner President Truman'l ad
ministration has employed In 
the past on such matters -
the administration's line Is laid 
down and cOlll"reSJI Is asked to 
approve. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

An 
This method grew out of bi

partisan work between the Roose
velt administration and congress 
of the United Nations. It evolved 
through the period of war-end 
economic aid to BrltalO, France 
and other nations, and the early 
friendlier period of relations with 
Russia. 

When the cold war began to 
warm up the administration pre
sented congress with the Greek
Turkish aid program to bolster 
the western power position in the 
Mediterranean. That was voted -
after 'an argument. The Marshall 
plan foUQwed the same pattern, 
and so did senate and house reso
lutions calling, in effect. for form
ation of the north Atlantk treaty. 

All these pieces of foreign pol
icy legislati'on have had one thing 
in common. The government has 
gone out on a limb, more or less 
committing itsel1 to a <;ourse of 
policy, IQng before it was sure 
thl.\t congress would approve. 

The Atlantic treaty modified 
this process somewhat. Senate and 
house had adopted resolutions fa
voring the alliance idea befo re 
any negotiating was done with 
other governments. 

Sanctity Starfs Wearing Thin 
Bt SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POit S'nd .... ) 

The heat's really on against a Ion. Shall we unbalance our bud
continuance of the Marshall plan get to help balance the budgets 
at prfsent levels. The questions of these other countries? asked 
put to Mr. Paul G. Hoffman, the one senator. 
plan's administrator, ;by a num- Yes, said Mr. Hoffman firmly, 
bel' of members of the senate if we have to, to win the peace 
appropriations com mit tee last - and the question and answer 
week, seemed to me the most highlight the enormous psycholo
antagonistic in the long history gical burden of carrying the Mar
of congressional hearings on this shall plan in a time of declining 
su bj ect. business. 

The plan has not yet quite lost Suppose we have to reduce our 
Its place on the "sacred" list of imports from Marshal! plan coun
appropriations Items that mllst tries during a depression, went 
not be substantially cut - like, another question, shall we. send 
for instance, the military budget them some more money to make 
- but the sanctity is beginning up for that? No, said Mr. Hofi
to wear thin. The rebellion has man, we'd all have to sweat it 
begun. out together. 

• .... But this question, too, throws 
THERE ARE a number of l'ea- light on the unusual basic quality 

sons for this. The mQst impor- of the Marshall plan, considered 
!.ant is that the Marshall plan as a diplomatic "line" - it is 
was adopted in a period of good unique in that it represents the 
times, and we are now in what only occasion in history in which 
appears to be a period of mod- a great power has deliberately 
erate recession. The United Na- adopted an eeonomic diplomacy 
tions monthly statistical bulletin in trying to reduce its own com
discloses tha t industrial produc- petitive advantages. 
tion went up in the Marshall plan We have embarked on this for 
countries during the first quarter what we consider good and suf
of this year - and went down Helent long-range political rea
only in the United States. sons, but it remains a hard line 

Facts of this sort make it psy- to carry in even moderately hard 
chologically harder for us to con- times. 
tinue shelling out. It is true tha t * •• • 
these production changes involve 
only a few percentage points, one 
way or the otlher, and in no way 
alter our tremendous industrial 
lead over the rest of the world. 

But 1t is our nervous habit to 
consider trends rather than ab
solutes, and it isn't going to be 
quite so easy to continue a scheme 
under which the nation which is 
doing less well thfln it was, glV€S 
aid w those which are doing bet
ter. 

• $ . , 

THE GAME of comparisons is 

WE HAVE stayed with the 
Marshall plan so far, because of 
our fear of Russia, etc , But with 
eVEn a slight settling down of our 
production figures, another mood 
begins to come forward, a mood 
of heightened concern, or psych
logical normalcy, or whatever you 
want to call it. 

And, as a JlIa tter of fact, there 
are elements of fantasy in the 
Marshall plan, as it has evolved. 
Thue isn't a nation in Europe 
covered by it which isn't trying 
to reduce its imports and in-

Sear Marlcet? 

crease its exports - something 
which we know, from our own 
experience, cannot be indefinitely 
done. 

The postwar western world is 
a congress of would-be autarchies, 
kept going by the one near-autar
chy, tbe Uni ted States, which has 
learned that autarchy isn't so 
very practi~\.. • 

J HAVE supported the Mar
shall plan from thE; beginning, as 
a humanitarian device, without 
necessarily believing it would ac
complish all that was promiSEd 
for it. It has seemed to me a 
decent means and I will accept 
a decent means even when the 
projected ends seem a little 
blurrEd. 

But now, with the first stages 
over, it is necessary to re-think 
the problem, and I feel the state 
department should do so b€fore 
the senate, perhaps, makes an 
'abrupt cut in Marshall plan funds 
going beyond the house's more
or-less nominal reductions. 

• • • 
AND THE WAY forward, it 

seems to me, is for us immediately 
to undertake, as a major diplo
matic line, the revival of trade 
between western and eastern Eu
rope. That was the original Mar
shall plan conception. 

It remains the only approach 
that can squeeze the fantasy out 
of the plan. It would Ease us of 
the burden of being quite 60 
spectacularly self-denying, and it 
would set up valid trade goals for 
western Europe. It might lead 
toward the solution of other east
west problems. 

And it has the merit of being 
a better answer, not merely a 
cheaper answer, which a mere cut 
in Marshall plan appropriations 
would be. 

"Come info My Parlor .. /' 

(BERLIN-AGR[EMEN I 
TRICK DOOR? -

o 

==-

,...... 

Acheson's Return May Speed, But-

Arms-for- Europe Wails Paris Breakdown 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator I efit of Europe and world peace. the President or congress . 

Senator Vandenberg of Ml~h
Igan, Republican leader In for 
eign affairs, said the commiUe
tee's report was " very conelu
slve." 

Connally (D-ITex.) · has said a "If Secretary of State Achc
breakdown ill the foreign minis- son should return and recom
ters conference at Paris could mend quick .action," Connally 
speed action on the administra- told a reporter, "It might bring 
tion's $I ,130-milJion arms - for- the arms plan up sooner." 

"I think it sh'Ould clarify any 
questions which do I)ot really 
arise out of total opposition to 
the whole idea," he added. 

Europe program. The committee's report urging 
Democratic ' leaders have s~t ratification of the treaty made it 

aside the rearmament plan at clear that a vote for the treaty 
least until the north Atlantic will not bind any senator to vote 
treaty bas been ratified by the fo r the arms plan. No one will say precisely when 

the treaty Will be called up for 
debate, 'all indications are it will 
be toward the latter part of the 
session, unless in t ern a t ion a 1 
events create pressure for faster 
action. 

senate. One senator said privately Senator Lucas of IllinOIS, the 
that President Truman is in Democratic leader, turned away 
"complete agreement" with that questions about when the arms 
schedule. program will be submitted or 

Mr. Truman was said to be when some senate action 'On it 
in no rush to send the anns may be possible . 
program to congress ahead of ConnaJly told reporters that 
treaty ratlfica.tlon and action on "with or without the treaty" Count on Corn Borer 
Important domestic legislation. the President has the pOwer to Eggs High in. County 
The treaty must be a.pproved send the anned (orces to stra- Corn borer egg masses in John-
by a two-thirds vote of the sen- tegle POints "in anticipation of son county fields have counted as 
ate to become binding. an anned attack." high as 160 masses to 100 plants 
But Connally, who is chairman As commander-in-.\:hief of the and young borers have already 

of the foreign relations committee, armed forces, Connally said, the hatched in taller corn fields, Em
said failure of the American - President may station combat mett C. Gardner, said yesterday. 
British-Russian-French meeting forces throughout the United A demonstration on corn borer 
at Paris could change the entire States and "at our bases wher- control will be Iteld Friday at 9 
situati~n. The underlying purpose ever they might be." a.m. on the Francis Glaspey farm, 
of the meeting is to find a way " The Texan argued the treaty I one-half mile north of Hills on 
for Russia and the other powers neither adds to ncr subt racts Highway 218, Gardner, Johnson 
to get along together for the ben- ,J;rom the constitutional powers of county extension director, said. 

e d i t o'r i a 1 s 
'I 

Torpedoed Tucker· Suspicions Are Raised-
, 

The $26-million sage of the Tucker Torpetio 
is at an end. Preston Tucker and his firm 
are in bankruptcy and disg~a~e; his dealers 
and security holders are out ilil the cold. 

Yet the full story of the Tucker f inancial 
fiasco may never be known .'!lthough much 
of it is due to .be aired in a f~deral trial. In 
a forthcoming issue of Collier'~, Lester Velie 
does a convincing job of picturing Preston 
Tucker as a scoundrel and a fool who, 10 

complete and lavish insincerity, SQu andered 
away the millions entrusted · to him. 

Part of the Collier's indictmcnt: The hand
made Tucker which made its world premlere 
two years ago was a patched-up cross be
tween a 1942 Oldsmobile and a tin can. 
The corporation paid Preston Tucker's bills 

for a private plane, a $44 ,000 yacht and a six
month spree in Ohicago's Drake hotel. It also 
put his son-in-law - fresh out of college -
011 the payroll at $10,000 a yeal". 

Dealers in the U.S. and 39 foreign countries 
paid from $1,000 to $40,000 apiece for the 
dealership rights on Tuckers. An estim ated 
50,000 persons bought $17-million in Tucker 
stocks. And when finances got short, Tuck~r 

raised another $2.3-million by selling acces
sories to persons wllling to get priority 011 

the waiting lists for the new cars. 

Obviously, there is something very, very 
wr ng in the story ·of the ill-fated Tucker 
corporation. It may well be mat Tucker ad
vertised as accomplished facts engineering 
feats still 15 years away. It may be that his 

Roosevelt Rides Again -
When Franklin Roosevelt WlIS guiding the 

fortunes of this nation then) probably were 
some persons who claimed thatl something was 
".as' American as the Roosevelt , familY." 

It seems unlikely Utat th~ ~oosevelt simile 
eVe!" reached the stature of the one about 
Paddy's Irish pig but there is a similarity if 
you feel like reaching for it. ' 

Anyway, there is a little commotion afoot 
now alYout one of Roosevelt's chlldren 
Franklin Jr. The former chief ~executl've's son . 
spent his first full day in congress yesterday 
as a representative of New York. 

There is lome s~culalion on whether 
younl Rooseveit has any , allll>iilODI. to follow 
In hi. lather'l footsteps that lead to the 
White HOUle. Thll In tum hal caUled IpeC
ulatlon on whether his place of birth dll
qualifies him from the prelldency. 
Franklin Jr. was horn Au.ust 17, 1914 at 

the Roosevelt summer home on Campobelle 
Island, just beyond the boundary of Maine. 
Is a chlId born beyond the continental limits 
of the United States a United Stljtes citizen? 

Apparently, he Is ~ or at 1east Roosevelt 
is. Members of t~e house of representatives 
rnisrrt 00 ,,"C'h f\UI'~tinn yest('rrt'lY ,<1(\ hi' Is 
conslrterert a citizen by birth In that body's 
eyes, 

payroll was salted with slippery promoters 
and relatives. 

• • • 
One wonders, however, if thls tale of 

trickery Isn't & bit too simple, ~oo one-sided. 
The author of the Collier's article writes of 

an interview with Preston Tucker: "Tucker 
fished in his pockets and tdrew out '3 letter 
from an ex-Wac. To it was pinned a $5 bill. 
Contributions like these, Tucker expl ained, 
'Poured in daily 'to use as I see fit in my 
fight for American enterprise'." 

That in a nutshell is the part of the rr'uckrr 
story the publio also wants to know ab~ut. 

Even if the fantastic facts about Tucker's own 
operations are proved correct, the many people 
who backed Tucker just to see him "crack" 
the auto industry have a right to know jU&t 
to what extent the auw industry caused his 
fa ll. 

To many persons, ' the Tucker story Is 
not jut one of an Isolated corpora&lon. To 
many, his firm Is either the proof or the 
denial that we Itm had "tree enterprise" In 
lar,e part8 01 our economy. 
Even if Tucker's failure was due to inteJ'J131 

mistakes, many will cast a suspicious eye at 
the auto industry and attribute Tucker's 
trouble to unfair, behind-the-scenes competi
tion. 

In searching out the truth in the case, the 
federal court should consider this aspect )f 
it. Suspicions here may be entirely without 
foundation . But the suspicions have been 
raised. 

The constitution may be interpreted a bit 
differently, though. Artlole Two of the COI1-

~ ituation says in part: 

"No person except a natural born citizen or 
a citizen of the United States at the time ot 
the adoption of this constitution, shaH be ~1i

gible to the office of the president . . . tt 
The queltlon or a "natural. born cl'llen" 

ha, never been anlweredl by Judicial deci
sion. 

Under federal statues, children f born of 
American parents resident .In foreign eountrles 
are presumed to be American citizens. How
ever, to retain their citizenshIp they must, 
before their eighteenth birthday, record theIr 
intention of becoming a 'Citizen of the U.S. 
Protection of children of our dJpl'omatic offi
cials in foreign countries was behind that 
stipulation. 

• • • 
Roosevelt's acceptance by the house clears 

up the question of his birth for thc present. 
He can now j'O ln with other presidents' sons 
Who have served in congretl8 - John Adams, 
W.H. Harrison, Martin Van Buren, John Tyler 
and 'Robert Taft. 

It looks as It the 'way is ('lear ' for hi,l'l ttl 
run for presldcnt if he wants. 

Sheriff Protests Hers Powerless 
BIRMI.NGH~M II~ - A ffi'<Jb 

wearing odds and ends of Ku 
Klux-type robes kid nap p e d a 
foundry man Tuesday night and 
flogged his back raw in the third 
act of terrorism here within a 
week, authorities rcported yes
terday. 

Sheriff Holt McDowell com
plained he is powerless to prevent 
such attacks despite a directive 
from state Public Safety Director 
Bankhead Bates to "take neces
sary action" to deal with hooded 
bands. 

Mebowell said the laws provide 
only for intervention in case of 
actual violence. He challenged 
Bates to produce a law where 
31lthcrities could disperse or ar-

rest Klansmen and othcl' , bands 
for appearing on the streets in 
sheets, whethcr Or not bent on 
violence. 

McDowell did not ( believe the 
Ku Klux KI\ln was responsible 
Iqr the abduction and beating of 
B.G. Stovall, third victim in the 
current series of 'Ou trages. Last 
Friday, a 42 - year - old grand
mother said she was slugged by 
a robed mob and a cufc operator 
said he was threa tened ' by a 
cross-burning band. 

Stovall reported that some of 
his abductors did not wear masks 
and others had on only rags of 
the typical white Klan sheeting, 
McDowell said. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 ' .10. MornIng Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News, KRufmAn 
8:30 a.m. Morning Serenade 
9:00 a.m. Europe Since 1870 

9:M a.m. News. ))anlelson 
10:00 a.m. Tune Ouslers 
10 :30 a .m. The Bookshcll 
10 : 4 ~ a.m. Career Cutouts 
11 :00 a.m. News, Guthrle 
11:15 a.m. Melody Mart 
II :45 a .m. Errand of Mercy 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News. Minshall 
12 :45 p.m. Meet Our Oucsl 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p,m. News. Eastmnn 
2:10 p.m. 18th Cenlury Music 
3:00 p.m. Organ Artlslry 

3:1~ p ,m . Excursions In \;clence 
3:50 p.m. World of SMg 
hOO p.m. I owa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's HollY 
5:\5 p.m. Musical MOOdS .. 
~:30 p.m. Up To The Minute, Dooley, 

Wolf 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
1:00 p.m. United Nations Today 
7:15 p.m . A Look At Auslrall. 
7:30 p.m. DIck Hady. Plono 
7:45 p.m . Excursions In Science 
8:00 p.m . Music You Walll I 
8:30 p .m . Music 01 Ihe Wallz 
0:00 p.m .• Campus Shop 
0 :4~ p.m . News. Elliott 

10:00 p .m. SIGN OFF' 

the Daily Iowan 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAll Items are scheduled In the Preside"'" 
officel, OJd Capitol. 

Thursday. June 16 
7:30 p.m.-The University Club, 

Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, June 19 

7:30 p.m. - Sunday Vespers. 
West Approach Old Capitol 

7:15 p.rn. - Sunday vespers, 
Dr. Millord E. Barnes, SUI, "Re
ligion and Health," West Ap
proach to Old Capitol. 

Monday, June 20 
10:00 a.m. - Junior .. College 

Workshop, HQl.lse Chamber Old 
Capitol 

Tuesday, June 21 
8:00 a.m. - J un lor Colle e 

Workshop, House Chamber Old 
Capitol 

9:00 a.m.-The University club, 
Coffee Hour, Partner Bridge or 
Sewing, Jowa Union 

4:00 p.m. - Professor Mark 
Scorer, University of Oalifornlu, 
"Style in the Novel," Scnale 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
Lecture, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday. June 22 
9:00 a.m.- ChlJd Development 

and Parent Education Conference, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:30 p.m. - Conference, Iowa 

Society Medical Technologists, 
Medical Laboratories. 

Thuf'day, June 23 
!l:00 a.m. - Child Development 

and Parent Educati on Conference, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

9:00 a.m. - Conference, Iowa 
Society Medical Technologis\& 
Medica l Laboratories. ' 

9:00 a.m. - Physical Education 
Conference, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, June 2\1 
9:00 a.m. - Physical Education 

Conference, lIouse Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

4:00 p.m. - Speech Department 
slimmer lectur(' se ries. Mrs. Ber
nice Rutherford, Senate Cham
ber, Old apitol. 

8:00 p.m. Summer Session 
Program : LaMerci, Oriental 
dancer, Macbride Ausilorium. 

aturday, Juno Z5 
10 '00 a.m. Speech Department 

Summn Lecture Series, Mrs. 
Bernice Rut her lor d, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol . 

Sunda . June 26 
7 :15 p.m. Sunday Vespen, 

Mr. Donald Norberg, "Religion 
and Journalism," West Approach 
to Old Capitol. 

\ (For Inrormatlon re,ardln, dates beyond thl! IIChedul., 
lee reservallonl In the office of the Pre Ident, Old C.pltol.) 

GENERAL NotiCES , 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposlkd with the cit, editor of TItt 
DailY Iowan In the newsroom In Ea t )I II. Not! e mUlt be n&
mUted by 2 p.m. the day preceding rtr t pUblication: they w~1I HOT 
be accepted by telephone, and mUllt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY warr. 
TEN and SIGNED by R relponllbl. penon. 

FIELD HOUSE SWJMM1NG 
POOL wl11 be op n for mIxed 
swimming each Tuesday and F'r!
day 7-9 p.m. throughout summer 
session begi nnIng June 17. Fur
nish own towel and sui ts. No 
admission charge. Open to unI
versi ty stud nts, employees and 
wives. No chjldr n. 

PH. D. EXAMINATION In 
French reading will be II,lve n In 
room 31\l, Scha !fer hall fr m 
8-10 a.m., June 25. Appllcallo n 
must be made by June 23 by 
signing shc~t posted on bulletin 
board at room 307 Schaeffer he 11. 
N~xt examjnlltlon wlil be ,Iven 
July 30. 

NEW SUI 8TtJD~NT8 may 
obtain tho June issue of Frlvlll , 
eampU! humor magazine, at the 
Dally Iowan business oUico In 
East hall throughout this weck. 

ORIENTATION MEETING FOR 
GRADUATE STUDENTS in jour-

nalism wIll be held In N2, Ead 
Hall, at 4. p.m., June 16. The 
me ling Is required for first se. 
mester graduate students. 

UNIVER ITY SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA A P P LIC A NT! 
should apply at Room llO, MUllo 
Studio BUilding, or lit the North 
M\,I i' Reh ut' I Hall at 7 p.m., 
Jun If! . IUhe91'sais arc Monday, 
Tuesclay and Thu I'liday evenln •• , 
7:15- 0:15. ' 

NEW ECTION OF VUlJ· 
BRATE EMBRYOLOGY 37:101 
Is now open. Lecture will be .t 
8:00, laboratory 11 :00-1 :00 dally . 
Students ar urged to teglater .t 
once. 

OFFICE OF STUDE7ft' AI.' 
FAIRS urges students to report 
Lheir local Ilddrc s If housln. ar· 
rllngements WHe ma!je aftel' re,
l ~ lrotiol1 . Any <,hon,t(f' of reillc1~n~ 
during the lImm r '" Illn shbuld 
also b Icpollccl. 

BEN II 

"F 
.~ 

L -
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:Iowa Mountaineers Will Climb 
IPacific Peaks This Summer 

The Iowa Mountaineers will climb tbe !'mow.capped peaks of the 
Pacific Northwest on theil' 10th aonual summer outing leaving 
Iowa City Aug. 13 and retuming Sept. 5. 

A. large muuber of the participants wi1\ be students who reo 

I
tfntly completed fhe univr rsity course" Outing and Mountain· 
/tring," tbe first COll rse of this • 
type to be offer ed by any Am. cars, he explained. 
Irlcau ulliversity. Chaperons will be Arthur 

John Ebert director of the Wendler, professor of physical ed-
, ucation at SUI, and Dr. William 

lIountaineer's outing, said specia I G>oddard of the University hospi-
training will be offered to those tals staff. Scenes from the trip 
interested il) developing their skill will be filmed in color by Iowa 
In glacier and ice mountaineer- City photographer Reuben Scharf. 
inf. The 5,000 mile journey will Ebert said participation in the 
be madc in special trucks and outings is not restricted to SUI 

.. ~It4W~I'I~ 
FOR ITS SPEED, EFFICIENCY, 
CONVENIENCE, ECDNOMYI 

7~ UNDERWOOD 

"UNIVEIlS~L" 
All the operating features of 
busb~ size typewriters. Smart, 
modem carrying case included. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

BOOM AND BOARD 

I KNCNI MRS. PUFFlE 
IS JUST A!lOuT READY 

10 SWING 11lE CLEAVER.. 
AT ME 10 GET 1M UNCLE 
WOLFGANG f()N HIS WAY OUT 
OF HE.RE ... BUT HOW 
5HAlLI GO ABOUT ITL 
ROBIN, IN A TKTFU 

WAY,? 

Authorized Agency 

By GENE AHERN 

I KNOW HIS KIND ", 
.. . HE'S HARD~R. 10 

GET OUT THAN Til' 
BOTmM l)AJ3 ex' 

CATSUP IN A BOrTLE! 
". YOU CAN'T GIVE. HIM 
TH' VERBAL HEAVE'HO, 
50 WHY DON'T 'IOU TELL 
HIM MRS PUFFlE. HAS 

RENTED HI5 RfXJM '? 

'I'D DAILY IOWAN, Tooa DAY, I1JNE 11, 114. - PAGE ~-

students, but is open to all healthy .---------------------------. 
Forty-Five Begin -men and women. 

Several vacancies exist at pre
sent due to emergency canella
lions. Ebert invited interested 
persons to inquire lor inlorma
tion by calling 7418 or writing t.l: 
Director, Summer Outings, P .O. 
Box 163, Iowa City. 

V.A. Won't Pay 
For Hobby Courses 

If you are a veteran signed up 
for what may be considered a 
"hobby course," you should con
sult your veterans service office, 
William D. Coder, director of vet
erans service, said yesterday. You 
may have to pay for the course 
yourself. 

The Veterans administration re
fuses to pay fdr COUrses such as 
music and art, sports and games, 
museum techniques and photo>
graphy unless the courses are 
desirable and lunctional for the 
veteran's major. 

For instance, a course in photo
graphy is permissible if the major 
is in journalism. But golf is not 
consider€d necessary to a com
merce major. 

Cdder said he would obtain 
names of students in the "hobby 
courses" and would remove un
qualified names before submitting 
bills for payment. 

NOWI ANYONE CAN HAVE 
PLENTY OF HOT WATER 

~-"' .... QUICKI 

IIIW poarn-slZl poa'IlLi 
WAlIa IlIA"a COSTS LUS TIIAII $2.50 

HEATS FAST AS GAS 
Merely place" portabl. ~'A~T·WAY Water 
Heater in & recel)tae1e cont&ining ",ater. P1Ul 
in nearest. socket.. Prcetol Ne&la water quirk 
(or batbjng. 8cr .. bbing."Yaahinl. etc. Also clean
ing milk. 8~pa.rfltor •• eio,-lBpeeci depend!n, on 
gu&nt.it.y. Jieat.e faet. a6 avera.a cae burner. No 
fires to build or bot. waLer to ct.rry-no running 
up aDd down al.ain. No dirt, no mUB8. no top
b ... vy fuel bill •. Handyllnexpenoivol Now cool4 
lees than ~,6( . Caution I Read direction. be.
rore usin,:. For lu,,}e by-

Tols' Summer School 
* * * 

- For Eight Weeks 

* * * Dad isn't the 'Only one who scbool, assisted by Mrs. Don Car
started summer school yesterday. ney, 822 Rundell street, and two 

Sell "Extra Baggage" 
With a Want Ad 

Children of university personn!!1 
and veterans began their eight 
week play school session. 

Playful prattle of tots aged two 
to five years enliven University 
hospitals barrack 67 irom 8:30 till 
11 :30 'On week-day mornings. Ch!l
dren from three and one-hal! to 
five years meet on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays. Those irom 
two to three and one-hal! years 
are meeting for the first time 
tod;ry and will continue their 
meetings on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. 

Mrs. T .C. McCarthy, 105 S. 
Clinton ~treet, supervises the 

M. Kulhavey Files 
$891 Judgment Suit 

mothers. 
According to Mrs. McCarthy, 

over 20 are registered in the old
er group and more than 25 in 
the younger group. 

The organization is cooperative. 

AutOll for SOle - tr.ed (COnt.} 

1937 Plymouth, mOlor four years 
old, good tires. Will not blck~r 

on price. $250 cash. Phone Perry, 
3585. Each moth~r helps approximately 

once every three weeks, and alJ 
the war) In keeping up the school 
is done by the parents. The tul- 1941 Chrysler. e-cylinder, "-door. 
tion for the summer period is $11 , 'Both r.umbered. Fully equipped. 
which includes the cost of re- Top condition phone 7971. 
freshments. ·1941 OldsmobUe 7e. Radio. h~at-

Eacb morning tbe children are er, 59,000 miles. Orl,lnal owner. 
checked by a nurse, Mrs. Otto $950. 220 N. Dodge. Dial 8-0814. 

Locma __________ . 711 Wanted to Reat (CODt.) 

loaflt'd on carn- Phyfician, wlf~ and baby urgently 
clothing. jew~lry. need furnished apartment. Call 

U$$$$$$$ 

3111, Ex 1. 294, Dr. Bostrom. 
~ras, guns 

etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 Eo BurUngton. Apartment, furnished or unfurn

i hed. Responsible uaduate 
_1utruc&a..;.;.;;...;;.....;.;;;;;... _______ .,;:8.,;:1 student, on~ chUd. Summer, or 

Ballroom dance leuon •. 
Youde Wurlu. Dial 9.85. 

Rooma for Rent 

Lar,e room for men. 010 
Phone 2037. 

permanent. Phone Ext 3106. 

ReafEatate 

Kr~ushaar, 117 Central park. The 
remaInder of their schedule in- 1946 Chevrolet club coupe. Elt- ------------
eludes stories. music and records. eell~nt condition. Bargain. Call Rooms for men. One large for two 
a mid-morning snack ot juice and 6403. with study room and sleeping 
crackers, a rest pe~jod, art and -::-:-~~":":"'----'----'nr porch, $40. Two hlllf room, $15 
craft work, and outdoor play. Automotive 22 each. Third floor room for one to 

91
11 

Y2 story fI-room house In West 
in. Branch. 2 lots. Electric refri,tt

ator, electric tove, clrculati", 
heater, Bendix washer. All for 
$3700. Possession Augmt HI. Write 
Box floC, Daily Iowan. 

MiaCellaneoua for SCi18 101 
Th b k if d b ' four, $10 each. House insulated. 

e arrac 5 was a ere y 1942 Har1~y- 45. Buddy-seat. new 0:>01 all summer. 94f1 Iowa Ave-
tlte university and has been oc- tires, COil, battery, chain. $300 nue. 
cupled by the school since last or trade tor car. Alexander, Phone ___________ _ 

Mjlo Kulhavey, Johnson county November. 7482. Two double rooms tor men. Dial 
farmer, filed a $891 judgment suit =-, ------------ 7645. 

All-metal lceboxe , white enamel. 
$8 e ch. Dicker Furniture Ex. 

ch8ng~, Corner Burlin,ton and 
Dubuque. 

yesterday in Johnson district court . -----------. ;;;Ge;-n-e-ra-I.-.Se;-rvi-:-c-_-----~3;';'1 --~--------__ 
against F. E. Rugger, veterinar- Men students. 714 Iowa Avenue. 
ian. WANT AD RATES We repair all makes of lewlnl Phone 2667. 

Typewriter: Underwood s\andard. 
Clean, reasonable. Qu d B-68. 

Ext 4320 after 5. 
Kulhavey charged thaI' Rugger machines. Singer Sewin, Ma- -------------

had vaccinated 28 of his brood • • chine Company. 125 South Dubu- Double rooms for rent. Dial 2656 Sturdy baby buggy $10. Call 2373. 
sows wUh improper vaccine on For consecutive Insertions que. or 2327. 
March 1, 1949, and as a result ---.----------
three of the sows and 41 of the ODe Da3' ........... _ ....... 6c Per word Bendix sales and Ilervlce. Jackson's Room for one boy. 125'~ S. Du· 
Iitlle pigs farrowed died of hog 'nlrce 0.3' . ................ 10Cl per word Electric and GUt. bUQue. 
cholera. Six D.,8 .......... _ ........ 130 per 'Word 

Kulhavey asks for $870 for the ODe. Month ................ 380 per word ASHES and Rubbiab haullq. Rooms for ,tudettt men. Dial 7460. 

loss oC the sows and little pigs Classified Displa.r Phone 5623. Summer rooms for men or cou-
and $21 in repayment oC the vet- He-}-pWan'-:.J.1 ples in lpaeioul high c Uln,ed 
eranarian's bill. One Day ........ 7Sc per col. inch _ ....... ___ uou~ _______ • home. Plenty hot water. Showers. 

Edward L. O'Connor is attor- SIXpe~0;:yecu .. ~.~~.~ .. ~6~s'per col. inch Attendant and housekeeper In food 1106 E. College. Dial 8-0357. 
ney for the plaintiff. One Month ........ 50c per col. inch laboratory, SUI. Either full-time 

(Ave. 26 insertions) or hall-time. No heavy cleaning. 
Check your ad In Ihe " ",I blue It Telephone Ext. 2230 for appoint
appean. The nally Jowan cln be re- ment. 

Pleallant rooms for men, women 
or couples. Automalic hot wa

ter. Dlnl 4387. 

Good Story-Clark plano, $100. 
Drener, $12. 39~7. 

Sturdy t bl and ch ir, $8. Writ.. 
ing desk and ehalr, $9. Cal1' 

2044. ----.-------Set of nearly n w ,olf dub. Phone 
Bob Buehnnan, 8-0488 betweeQ 

6 and 9 pm. 

The be t costs Ie . FULLEl\ 
BRUSHES. Call 2387. 

Hollywood bed. Phone 6253. 
Dial 4153 oponllble lor only one Incorrect In..,rtlon. _____________ _ 

DeadUDCI Wanted: cook for summer session. 
25 men, 2 meals dally. Dial 3763. 

Large double room, closo"-Jn: 
Phone 3047. Want to l:iuy 102 

------~---------for 

24-Hour 

Dry Cleaning Service 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Free Mothproofing 

VARSITY Cleaners 

Classilled Display ............... .4 p.m. 
Part time sludent fountain heJp. 

Furnished room for womall. Cook
Ing privileges. Dial 4788. LIne advertisements ............ 5 p.m. Apply Raclnes. 

Saturday, all advertlslng ..... ;l.m. ----------___ Lar,e sleepin, room Lor men. 

Brlnr Advertisements to 
Experienced saleslady, full time. 6403. 

Frohweln Supply Company. ____ _ 
'nle Dail3' Iowan BuaiDeaa Olftee. 

Basement, Eas' HaU, .. r pboae Wanted : Lady for housework and 
cafe ot children. 3 or more days 

a week :l654. 

Y2 of double room; men . $15 
month, summer only. 2 block 

from Iowa Union , Privute phone 

4191 
•. A. WEDIG 

cl .... m •• MO.I, •• 

In room. Dial 3891. 

_Sal_e_s_m_e_n_W_an_te;..d _____ 4~3 Large cool room. Has only one man 

Start Independent retail business 
Crom your home. Two hundred 

household Items. Cosmetic. food •. 

to enjoy it. More welcom at $15 
monthly. liot, soft wat r, showers. 
Dial 7930. 

German Mauser Model 118 rlflea. 
B t cash prlc . Pbone 221U .. 

Bring to 328 South Governor. 

Music (lnd Radio 103 
Now you can ncord your wedding. 

Thi prlcele .• keepsake of your 
most trea ul'cd mom nt Is avail
able from WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE, 8 E College. Perfect 
fidemy a urcd by the mo t mod. 
ern eQulpm nt. Oall 8-D151 today 
and make an appointment. 

Guaranteed repairs for all make. 
Gray's Hardware 23 E Washington ... L08--:t:--an....,d-F .. o-un-d~------.1 ... 1 Good profits. Sleady repeat busi-

~~~:===~~~======:::~~~~~~~~~---w:e:s~:e:rn:..:A~u=to~s:'o:r:e __ JlL ___________ ~1 ness In Iowa. Oily or Iowa or West :-: Losi: Sunday June 12. Bunch ot Muscatine County. Permanent. 
keys. Reward. Write Box 5-R Car necessary tor deliveries. Write 

A~partm..:..:..:;,;;:,;e;.:n:.;;ts;..;;to;;;r...;fl;;..e;;.;n;.;t~ __ -=9.:2 Home and Auto radio. We pick-
up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv
ice. 331 E. Markel. Dial 2239. Larll'\! furnl sh l'd apartml'nt for 

summer. Di I 8-1572. 

BLONDIE 

~TTA lETT, 

~"'.~ " ~""".ly 
6·/6 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

, PAUL ROBINSON 

Daily Iowan. today Cor full information. Raw
leigh's Dept. 1AF - 840-249, Free
port, Illinois. Los6: red notebook with emblem. 

Contents valuable to owner. 
Reward . Bus Mertes. 1294 E. Da- Where Shall We Go 
venport. 5879. Sherwood tells about the SUI-er 
Persona18 12 whose hadest task. In college 
---...;;.--------:;;.:; was learning to open beer botlles 
Unlted Stales Savings Bonds are 

ideal for your future income 
needs . . . ed uca tlon fund, retire
ment lund, or as a business oper
ating reserve. 

Autos for Sale - Used 21 
1936 Hudson coupe; less than 

58,000 actual miles. Probably 
best In Eastern Iowa. Bought by 
me from original owner. A-I. Nev
er on a dealer's lot. Need $250 to 
swing later model. 917 Columbus 
St., West Liberty, Iowa. Phone 
248-Y. 

For Sale: 1941 Nash Club coupe; 
1937 Ford V -8 pick-up truck. 

Cash terms trade. Ekwall Motor 
Co. 627 So. Capitol. Phone 2631. 

1949 Ford Cus.tom tudor. Radio 
and heater. 8,OOD miles; original 

owner. 609 Finkbine Park 6950. 

1935 Chevrolet, Good condition. 
Dial 8-07S5. 

1947 Ford convertible. 8-0366. 

with a quarter. No need to. new
comers; ramble down to the AN
NEX and have Doc or Jim open 
them for you. 

Keuffel & Esser 

log log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

Pickett & Eckel Melal Slide 

Rule, and all other popular 
make ', priced from $1.00 up· 
wards. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

,,-_L_AF_F_-A_-_D_~_Y _____ l 

Furnished Apartment. Immediate Riders Wanted III 
posseSl.lon. Write Box 6-B Daily Rid rs wllntcd:,goinll to Houston 

Iowan. Texas. Leave Junc 10. Phone 
Apartment In town of Riverside. 

Dial 0659 day •. 

Wanted - to Rent 93 
Permanent furnished or unfurn

ished apartment by student. One 
child. Phone Ext 4019. 

Wanted 
Girl Cor work at soda fountam 
about 5 hOUl'll duily. Experi
ence desirable but not neces
sary. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 

MAllER BROS. TRANSFER 
For efficient furniture 

Movin, 
and 

Baliage Tranater 

Dial - 1168' - Dial 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and modele 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor 1525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn lJIal 8-1521 

Clark'. Home Bakery 
Specializlnl In 

Kolaches, rehUke, and pies 
109 E. Burlington Dial 8-102D 

No dellverlea 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop In and see the new 

ao,al hrtable. 

7172. 

FURNISH YOUR ROOM 
THE INEXPENSIVE W.A YI 

Save money by buyinll unfinished 
furniture from MORRIS. Chests. 
book helves, desks, tables, other 
items, all ready for painting. Low 
price fit your budget. 

Keep your room cool with 
an 8" {an, [or only $4.95. 

pedal: close-out on on group of 
table lump . Your choice ... $3.00 

Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clinton Phone 721:1 

WANTEDI 

Doorman 

Part-time work 

Apply 

Manager, 

Englert Theater' 

KEEP IN STEP DURING 

SUMMER MONTHS 
Get out last year's summer shoe. 
and bring them down to Roger' .. 
They'U put them In lood shape 
with new soles and heels. Let 
Rogers put .rou in step with their 
expert shoe rC!l1aJr. 

ROGER'S RITEWAY 
A~ from the Strand 

New Cars Are Comil,191 

• We repair all makes of tJpe. 
writers. Victor Adding Maehinea 

for immediate delJvet1. 

Don't get stuck with your 
old car. Prices are dropping, 
because new cars are easier 
to get. 

A Want Ad will help yoU 
sell your car. Call 4191 now 
and place )'Our ad. 

"I' t h· m eac mg my wife how to .wim," 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITeR EXCHANGE 

12f~ E. CoUe,e Phone 8·1051 Tbe People's Marketplace 
Daily Iowan Wan~ AdI 

GOOD CLEANING PAYS OFF! 
.. You feel better, look better, 

work better, when yout clotba 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, tboroulh clean~ makea 
COD c1eanin, topa in town, Call 
todayl 

COD CLEANERS 
'" .. C.,atea . 
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j· SUI Students to ' Take Part 
:In Marengo Atom Experiment 
\ A ' " selected group" of SUI students enrolled in R college of 
education COurse will participate, starting Tuesday, in an ex

'periment to 'determille the most effective methods of instructing 
laymen in atomic energ-y, Prof. 
He~ Robertfl, director of the chemistry, working through nu
'program fl81d yesterdllY. clear physics to the principles in
· !fhe experiments here will he valved in the actual release of 
'a re-staging of the "Marengo atomic power. 
lExperiment," a series of seven 
'atomic science lectures tor lay- They will be dellverled! by 
men Which were delivered by SUI Prof. Qeorl'e Gloelder, bead of 
protes~ors at Marengo last fall. the SUI cbemlstry ani cb~mJ-
· ... --.. of tbe re-pretenta- cal enl'lneerin&' teparimeat; lo-

a ,.. .... - seph Routh, bleChemlstt7: and 
I 'loa. &oberg laid, will be to 
: Iw1he. evaluate the orll'lna.1 ex- Prof. Arthur Koben.. clIrectbr 
\ perbileat t e c h n I Que I by an of nuclear pbyllC8 researoh. 
: audience drawn from a hl,her Results of the' three programs 
~ formal tduc&tlonal level. - Marengo, Iowa City and Dav-

enport - will be included in the 
The lectures, which will be Iltate board of instruction atomic 

:'eneral and open to the public, 
'are scheduled for seven succes- energy committee's curricula to 

be published next year, At that 
slve 1'uesdays. at 8 p.m in the time, courses will be olfered Qn 
~hemlstry auditorium. all educational levels. 

"We are especially Interested 
at &Ii.. particular time In what 

• &be aeademlc people think of 
· our , ............. Boberts said. 
, An attempt to get the reaction 
of an urban-industrial society to 
'the program will be made in Dav
import next fall. 
.,' The • lectures I will begin with 
!undamentals in physics and 

In the original Marento experi
ment, tested on a rural group of 
450 adult students, typewritten 
notes on what could be I~arned 
from lectures were distributed be
fore each talk. The' Manngo ex
periment is now being used 
throughout the country as a basis 
tor teacher-training In atomic en
ergy education. 

DON'T FORGET DAD SUNDAY 

• • 

Be ~ure To See Our Wonderful Array 

of FATHER'S DAY GIFTS 

• PIPES 

Cigarettes, Tobaccos, and Cigars 

With Colorful Father's Day Wrappings 

Cigarett~ and Cigar Lighters 

Cigarette and Cigar Cases 

White·Ro~bed Alaba ma Mob Flogs Father 
j7'iG""'----_ 

(AP Wlr.Photo) 
A MOB FLOGGED TilE HUSBAND and father of this Birmingham, Ala. , family Tuesday night. 
Mrs. B. G. Stovall and her two children, Jimmy, 10 (left), and Elaine, 8, told yesterday of the mob 
which floned Stovall about mldnlrht Tuesday. Jhgmy saw a white-robed man dra&, his father from 
the house. (See story on editorial pare.) 

Londoner Feels Guilty - Publications Board Gets 
McNamara's Resignation 

Katherine McNamara, G, Win-

Legislature Grants 
Iowa Ci1y $1,679.64 
In Children's T UJilion 

The Iowa City public school 
district received $1,679.64 Irom 
the state f·c r 1946-(17 and 1947-48 
tuition of children living In tax
free university housing areas, 
School Superintendent Iver A. 
Opstad said at Tuesday night's 
school b'oard meeting. 

The pl1yment, made possible in 
one of the last !lcts passed uy 
the state legislature this spr·i ng. 
reimbursed the Iowa City scho I 
district up to the legal tuItion 
limit for evet·y puplJ (t'om th e 
SUI housing 81'eas. 

While the legislation did not 
provide for the current school 
year, Opstad said the city ~chool 
system would cO ntinue to p.nl' 1J 
children from the university's vil
lages and parks, 

At the same meeting. parents 
in the Lcmgfe!low school dist.rict 
presented a statement offering 
suggestions Lo relieve cl'owded 
rchool room conditions. 

They Celt thut "39 or 40 pu rils" 
in :l mom Wl1S u hurds hi'p on both 
teacher and student. They pro-
120sed that the sehool board div ide 
the Longfellow schOLl gymnasium 
to provide another classroom, rent. 
a Quonset hut or hold three J<in
dergarten sessl(lns at succ ssivc 
periods to free one room Cor sec
ond graders. 

Opstad, reviewing the problem 
of dividing classes during the past 
school year, believed diCricultit's 
would urise [rom the suggested 
changes. 

Members agreed, howevpr, that 'Steak "Rare Treat' for Visitor 
terset, has resigned as a student- .. ___ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii _____ ~ 

Steak dinners a,:e "a rare treat" for 'W. J. Robinson , London , member of the SUI board of pub
England, one of tbe 400 hydl'aulic engineers who attended SUI's Jications. P rof. Leslie G. Moeller, 
fourth Ilydrnulic conference lhis week. chairman of the board, sa id yes-

Robinson, of the department of scientific, and industrial re- terday. 
search in London, said" It is She was elected to the board 

quite a novel experience to have Hydraulr"cs Meetl"ng MarCh, 1948, for a two-year term. 
a large plate of meat bl'fore me. 
Really, I feel quite guilty." S RECEIVES YAU; DEGREE 

Under present ratiollin, En,- Termed ,lIccessful Richard B. Davis, son of Mr. 
Ush fammes get meat for one "I and Mrs. Bradley N. Davis, 216 
meal each week, Robinson said. Marietta avenue, will receive , :I 
'Rations are smaller than ever Hydraulic engineers termed bachelor of science degree from 

Rain, Hail 
Sleet or Snow , 

Always A Spot To Park 

JEWElFR 

= V. H. GOR~ = 
WATCHMAKeR 

Jr6 £; . MARKO ST. 

J 

with the Sept<'mb r. 1950. cnm- In other action Tuesi!1l 
Illelion 'Of til pro pORed Longfel- nil,(ht Lho 
low school build,ng program the thol'ized 
problem of enough classroom te-uching 

sc 001 board Iu. 
Opsta d to olf~ 

contracts to · seven P!r. 
spoce wou lcl di sappear . sons. 

THAT'S :;~ - ~~- ; . 
Icmq and short 01 these barqailll at 

SCOTT'S 

Iowa City's Friendly Slort 
114 Easl Colleqe 

Ladie!\' Pastel Slips, 

- Two-inch iaN' at hem 
al1l1 bo.lIre .. " .... only 

Ladles' Hollywood Briofs, 

- 111 a witl .. tL~sortrnent 1Ir 2ge 
lImnHr p stel colors. only 

High Ouality Bath and Face Towels, 

I' laltls. Cht'rks and SOlids. $1 00 
ll!'ll'ularl :v 491' - Now 3 tor • 

CrUlp Organdy T a Aprona, 

-tit protl'!'! your Slimmer 
fl'ol'ks. F. sHy lllllndtred. SSe 

SUI's fourth world-wide hydrau- Yale university ot commpncement 

and the situation Is critical, he lies conference "very successful" ~ex~e~r~cJ~'se~s~M~o~n~da~y~'iiiiiii ___ iiiOOiii_~~~~~~~~~;;:::=~:~~~~~~~=:=:=:==:~==:~~~=~ added. yesterday at the close of the final I." 
"r have a pretty liberal income, session of the three-day confer

• Pen and Pencil Sets 

• Pipe Racks • Razor Seti 

, 

• Box Candy • • Playing Cards • • Cameras • ., Bill Folds • •• Book Ends • • Tie Racks • 

Humidors 

Toiletries 

Poker Chip Sets 

Electric Razors 

Home Bar Items 

Leather Goods 

but I can buy only a limited 
amount of toad," the engineer 
said. 

Robinson said he believes the 
temporary controls now enforced 
by the government will have to 
remain. 

Tbe present government Is 
tackUn.. a very difficult job. 
Robinson said, but he declined 
to comment on the morale of 
tlie people. 

Nowhere will you find a more complete stock of PIPES to 
.. led from - we have any Ihape or iUea aemea-

" J 

"1 think Englands' socialized 
medicine system is a good 
scheme," he said, adding that the 
standard of health there is quite 
good now. although not as high 
as in the United States. 

Prvctlcally any make - at pricel &om SI.OO to $40.00 - Robinson bas been in this 
country about five weeks tour
In&' lndustrlal firms, unlversltle!l 
and rovernment laboratories. 

pnd. they are all nationally advertiaed. rellahle. brandild 
plpes. 

Our specially constructed Humidors assure YOU of the 

freshest cigars and tobaccos obtainable. 

The SUI hydraulics laboratory 
"is a very fine institution, I 
should think one of the finest -:If 
its kind," 'he sa id. 

~ 

Gift Cards available with your 
attractively wrapped selection 

City 'Boys Descri~e 
Life at Boys State. 

Shop Conveniently in our AIr CondltlO~ BtON 

Hawkeye Boys State was gov
ernment in action complete with 
city, co u n t y, state and even 
"dirty" politics, six Iowa City 
boys agreed yesterday. W. are open until 11:30 every even1n9. iDcludlDq SundaY 

Local youths who attended 
were Jerry Holland, Charles Roc
ca, Bob Ballantyne, Bill Fenton, 
Ed Duncan, and LeR~ Ebert. 

-

.: RACINE'S They described their experi
ences of the weekly camp spon
sored by the American Legion be
fore the local Lions club yester
day noon. 

Dubuque and Washington S ..... ts 
1 • 

, 
Open Scdu.rdcry -Nlfbt UntO II P.M. 

May, We Suggest 
for 

" 

Father's Day 
• Gabardine: Sport Shirts 4.49 

• Jaeket.. ... :. from 3.,95 
• ,. I·.... 98c . '. w ••••• . , ••••• 

, . 

• aelts, values to 3.00 ... 98c 
• P~lo Shirts, all styles .98c up 

• Men'i DreIS Hose .' . . . . 39c 

\ 

SUN 198 WRIST 5.50 •• 
", 

Binoculars S .95 up GLASSES WAre .... 
! 

I t 

Hund,eds of Item. 10 choose ~froml 

MANNIN6S · 
113 E. Washf" .. on 

ence. 
Over 400 eng i nee r s from 

throughout the United States and 
about 15 foreign countries at
tended sessions at the University 
theater and discussed chapters of 
a new 'reference book, "Engineer
ing Hydraulics" for reviSion be
fore publication. 

Leading engineers in the field 
of hydraulics wrote the 13 eha p
ters upon invitation ot the Iowa 
Institute of HydrauliC Researcn. 
SUI engineering professors wrote 
four af the chapters. 

Josyula Vesweswara Rao, of thQ 
publics works department, Mad
ras, India, said, "I think it will 
be a wonderful book, much bet
ter than all the books of its kind 
written so far." 

Prof. F.W. Edwards, SUI alum
nus now of the Illinois institute 
of technol'Ogy, said this is the 
first time that a book' of this type 
has had such wide discussion 
among engineering experts. 

CALL THE POLICE 
Police reported a theft to them

selves yesterday, according to po
lice. 

One of the mechanism heads 
from a parking meter was re
ported taken yesterday morning. 

JUI' 
ARRIVIDI 

AtIW IflkailiOIl 

COLUMBIA 
@ MICROGROOVE 

RECORDS 
"The Reaard Tha' Play. 

Up To 50 Min"' .... 

Come In - See Our 
Complete Stock. 

Both L. P. & Regular 
78 Shellac 

You'll see many fin, albums 
and Bingle records you'll 
want for your record library, 
Buy Columbia Records NOW 
- at the NEW LOW PRICE. 

Spencer's ' 
Harmony Hall 

15 So. Dubuque 

TODAYI DUNN/S sets a new 
• 

'5 value record with a grand dress event D 
YOU/LL want fo attendl 116 E. Washington 

Thrilling 
Summer DRESS SALE 

J 

Joan Kenley 

Dreues 

Illustrated 

$6.00 

These are not regular six, seven Rnd eight 

dollar drcsses . . . These dresses ore mlilil' 

to sell fol' much more . .. Nationally 

famoliS names sllch as MARY MUFFET; 

LAURA LEl!:, JOAN KELSEY, QUAKER 

LADY. LOUISA ALCOTT, MARTHA 

MAtlNING, I1lld JUN~: ARDE.N. 

Over 500 Brand New Summer 
, 

Dresses Just Received and Unpacked 

* 
* • 
* 
* 

• 1* 

* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

• 

Notionally Adv rtised Lobel 

Styles that would regularly 

Bell for ) 4.95, 12.95, 10.95 

She r B mb rg Prin1s! 

Beautiful rrpnrh 
Crep sl 

Crisp Rayon 
Shantungs! 

Washabl CoHan 
Piques! 

Ever.Populctr 
Seersuckers! 

Washabl Summ 
Cottons! 

Glorious Summ r 
Florals! 

Polka Dots and 
Geometries! 

Stripes and Bright 
Plaids! 

Smart Color 
Combination I 

RII'R : II to 111 and 

10 to "0 

SllNI! :1M to ~, 

r 

• 

dr 
• JDI 

pc 




